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MICHAEL PROKES PASSPORT INFORMATION

i
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James Warren Jones Sr. D146228 P

Michael Joseph Prokes D2735282 D

Stephan Gandhi Jones

Lew Eric Jones D2678686 D

I James Warren Jones Jr.

Timothy Glenn Tupper

\ INSTRUCTIONS:

On Sunday morning Jan 30 you take Branlff airlines from Houston to Mexico

City at 7:25 In the morning and arrive in Nixico City at 10:10.

When you get to Mexico city you call the Cuban Consulate at 520-3705 and

arrange to go and pick up the visas for all who are going. You must have

your passport numbers in order to identify yourself and your own passport.

If you get no answer there, call Mr. Ogalbo at 540-1002.

DO NOT MISS THIS FLIGHT, ABSOLUTELY. IF YOU DO YOU WILL NOT GET TO

CUBA AT ALL, SINCE NO ONE WILL HAVE VISAS.

ATENT FINGERPRINT oonot p
EVIDENCE TOUCH L
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October 22, 1976

National Airlines
San Francisco International Airport
San Francisco, CA 94128

Dear Sirs,

Please permit me to introduce Mr. Thomas Kice
who is a respected member of Peoples Temple of the
Disciples of Christ. Peoples Temple is a nonprofit
Christian Church whose vast humanitarian outreach
programs, embracing every age, creed, and race, have
become known nationwide. In addition, we have
established an agricultural mission in the interior
of Gayana to help cope with the problems of a world
food shortage.

As Pastor Jones encourages us to travel by
United States carriers, our members fly National
Airlines and we ship air freight by National Airlines
quite regularly. We have been extended the most
courteous and efficient service by your agents and
representatives in the past, and we trust that fine
service vill continue.

Our Mr. Kice is travelling on church business
related to the Temple's Agricultural Mission, so we
would greatly appreciate your affording" him your
fullest cooperation.

Thank you.

Sincerely,

Michael J. PrOkes
Associate Minister

MJP/jr
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TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

This is to certify that our San Francisco

mother church has been advised by our representa-

tives in Georgetown that we will be able to bring

into Georgetown, Guyana, a domestic cat and a

domestic dog. I trust that this certification will

be sufficient to guarantee their transport by

common carrier in place of an Import Permit, issued

by the Ministry of Agriculture and Health, which

has been issued but which has not had time to

arrive by air mail.

Thank you most sincerely for yo\ir co-opera-

tion in this matter. As always, it is greatly

appreciated.

Sincerely

,

Associate Pastor
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Washington. D.C. 20520

May 2, 1978

Mr • Ken Norton
802 Fell Street
San Francisco, California 94117

Dear Mr. Norton:

On behalf of president Carter, I want to thank you for
your communication concerning the custody case of John
Victor Stoen, which is currently in the courts in Guyana.

All the parties to this case are American citizens.
The parents of the child are on one side and the People's
Temple, a California religious organization that also
operates in Guyana, on the other.

Our Ambassador and his staff in Guyana have taken an
interest in the case, but have emphasized that the
interest of the United States is confined to assuring that
the matter is fairly and impartially adjudicated in the
courts strictly on its merits and without outside
interference from any quarter. Consistent with this
position, the Embassy has avoided taking any sides in what
is essentially a civil dispute between two groups of
Americans, Nor has any pressure been brought by the
Embassy on the Governmfcnt of Guyana or its courts, which
have yet to rule on the matter, in favor of one side or
the other.

The inquiries made by the American Embassy on behalf
of the child •s parents were normal protective services
that any American citizen abroad could expect to receive
from his government. The inquiries were not attempts to
interfere in the internal affairs of Guyeuia and, indeed,
have not been interpreted as such.

While we in the Department of State sympathize very
much with Mr. and Mrs. Stoen in their efforts to regain
custody of their son, regrettably there is little we can



Mr, Ken Norton
Page 2

do to be of assistance. Neither the Department of State
nor the courts of the state of California have the
authority to enforce a U.S. court decision concerning the
custody of John Victor as long as he is physically located
outside of the United States. Child custody orders issued
in the United states are normally not accepted for
enforcement in another country on the basis of comity.
While any American custody decision might be given
evidentiary weight in the Guyanese proceeding, by no means
will it be binding on that coiart.

Since the initiation of the custody suit in
Georgetown, the Department of State and our Embassy in
Guyana have been in close contact with the Stoens and
their attorneys, both American and Guyanese. The Embassy
has attended all court proceedings, when permitted to
attend, and has assisted the Stoens in gaining access to
Guyanese Government officials. The Embassy has regularly
had conversations with the opposing attorneys and has
spoken with Mr. Jim Jones, the head of the People's
Temple. As Mr. Jones is also an American citizen and
entitled to the same rights and protection as Mr. and Mrs.
Stoen, the Embassy has been careful to avoid prejudicing
the outcome of the dispute. It is the Embassy's
responsibility to seek to ensure that the judicial outcome
of the dispute results from a fair and impartial
determination of the merits of the case, and all of our
efforts are so directed-

Sincerely,

Hodding Carter 111
Assistant Secretary
for Public Affairs and
Department spokesman



Jean The hearing was held 3 different times and was continued.
...He did show up in court, he and Grace got legal custody
yesterday.

S. Yes. that was predictable.

Jean, It was, except that we thought that he had a little more
v.. loyalty. I don»t know what his motives are. He has always
saiQ inai ne induiq neip u» ana tnoL nuu i y iicvci vc; an issue

S. Never get between a %tfoman and her man. It's an old adage.
They run one to another, on top of Idyaltfes.

Jean Tim did testify on her g>ehalf yesterday. Promptly
yesterday afternoon delivered a letter saying he dennanded

dustody of the child. SVd we were to deliver the child
by next Friday noon, (quotes the letter)

S. What Jurisdiction did the court have over the real father
at the time?

Jean We say none.

S. Well, that doesnt do you any good. What does the court say?

Jean That I don't know, and I wonder how I'd find out?

S. Well, what type of service was given on him?
Did he have actual service of the hearing?

Jean Yes, he did. He was notified to be there.

S. Where was that service performed? Down south?

Jean I 'm not sure whether or not they got one down there.
We did get one here at the church.

S. And ft was communicated to him?

Jean I *m unaware of that, i think It probably was.

S. So actual notice he had; the question of legal notice is

another question. Its your understanding he had actual
notice, so he knows about the hearing and the judge entered
an order granting legal custody and the right to physical

It the court entered an order to that effect.

Jean I presume. I haven *t seen the papers. Noone that I know
was there, at the actual hcrlng loutxaxt

S. You weren't there to hear what happened?

Jean I could get the court. papers though.

S. Yes, that would be wise. The court will b^lgnlng an order
wttnin a dfy or so. You should get a copy of the actual



papers that were filed and whatever copy of an order that the
Judge granted.

Jean This ts what I understood you to explain last tttne: if

the court did serve notice there, he did get It or whatever,
the court's Jurisdiction does In fact extend?

S No, No, I said there was a specific question about that.
It was a question of reciprocity between the southern state
and the courts here In the US. If In fact the courts down
there received notice of this and chose to give It full
recognition, then the court down there could Issue an order
giving what they refer to as "full faith and recognition
to the U.S. court order." The US court has no >urisdictlon
down there.

Jean In Itself, it has none. It has to be honored by the court
there. Is that right?

S Thats right. They %«ou1d have to apply to the government
there and have a court order there which grants full faith and
recognition to the US court order. Then they would Issue
an order In turn mandating that a certain thing be done.

Jean What my concern Is, our relations are very good there.
What we have been able to accomplish there, by now we have
over 800 people there. We also have a very highly developed
Crop which Is exactly what the country is interested
In doing for self-sufficiency and a number of other reasons.
That's I guess what we're holding on to at this point, and
Its pretty good. Course It's still a matter of tremendous
concern . What my concern would be Is, Is there any way,
when you previously talked to me, you told me about the
kind of warrant that was out for Huey Newton, a fugitive thing

S The only instance In which that would occur, for example is

that if in fact the US court here had undertaken some sort of
criminal sanction, or ordered that the real father be present,
and he didn't show up, and chose to move to have him held
In contempt.

Jean Who could do that, what court could do that?

S The civil court could, by the sounds of It. At least we
don't have any affirmative Information that that's been done.
That's why It^ important to get a look at the paper.

Jean You think It might have been done?

S No, It doesnt sound like It. It seems like something would
have been said In the letter that you received If It had been.

Jean Could have Issued contempt?

S Yes» for example In a divorce case where a decree of divorce
has been entered, and an order has been entered by the court



mandating that the father pay a1 Irnony and child support.
If he doesn't pay the child support, the court can enter an
order directing him to appear In front of the court. If

he doesn't appear, they can Issue a citation for contempt.
Then Issue a-warrant, because contempt Is criminal.
The fact Is, Its a felony. Then It becomes. If the U.S.
court Issues a felony warrant, the question becomes totally
political Mith a foreign country as to whether or not
they will have an extradition.

Jean

Jean

What would be the Jump between
and the US court Issue

the local civil proceeding

Well, no. It would be a State court, a State civil court
can Issue an order of contempt and can In fact Issue a
subpoena In effect. And then It becomes specifically a

political question as to whether or not the foregin state
will recognize It. In the vast overwhelming majority of
cases, they do not. Now If In fact It were a federal
fugitive warrant, which there's no way that that would
likely get translated Into one of those, that's when

et the sort of Huey Newton situation.

the third si tuat

I

on would be, I thought
Ll-Xlieie was iiuiiie kidnapptiiy Uiaige.

what

0, that * if they Intended to bring a totally separate action -

for example now, as 1 understand It there has been a State court
order entered granting legal custody to the mother and to
her husband. That nneans she has legal custody and that also
means that the natural father has no legal custody whatsoever.
He Is no longer recognized as having legal authorl ty to have
the child - has no legal authority to have the child.
There was one other question that arose, you indlcaed to me
that there was also a party down there with him who had
legal guardianship of the child.

Well, It was not entered In
simply could be revoked.

the court. So It's something that

Oh, well then there isn't any

Jean No
natural

Okay, what you have then, is the /mother, and the legal
father, who have custody of the child. Now no one else has
^the right to have legal custody of the child. right now.
lo In fact If they oould determine If someone had the
child and a-^-reqaetK had been made to that person to return
the child and the child was defying the parents, then they
would,be In a standing to go before a US Attorney and file
a complaint for kidnapping, that In fact there are people
In custody of our child who have no right to the child
'and the y are keeping It over and against our will and the ^

t^ftv^ flftiP^^ "^tlc^ 9f our demand tO have the chl id^ack.



It's no longer a 1e9a1 custody fight because that's been
resolved now. So npw they are very close to getting Into
a position of having standing to possibly file a complaint
for kidnapping. _fk>^ ^^^'^ » irMnapplpg warrant- WATA

> tn<Tssued f then ^hj^t would ^f)d "p cf-ralght r^^fllT ^f
icagclslon as to whether or not the southern state
Xn-jfact recpgnlze a federal warrant for^ggCEa
That's a simple enough Issue to find out, wheth^
they have an extradition reciprocity treaty with the US«
If they did. what would happen Is that the warrant would
be sent down there to the executive department of the
foreign state ^nd they would have to make a decision as
to whether or not to execute on It.

I rgflfm or—^/-\

ate would \Xy
tiort fiiii^pos^
er or not /.

Jean Who would It be sent to?

S It would be sent to, like the federal law enforcement agency.

Jean It wouldn't be necessarily the executive branch; It might
be the highest magistrate, or something?

S Well It would probably be sent to the comparable agency
of th^U.>S^=^jAllQ£pey - their attorney general would get It
'Srarr^iuuiJ Ll lluk national police force that would be
asked to enforce It* That's If In fact such a step were
taken. If In fact no warrant for kidnapping were Issued,
then you'd be dealing with a civil action and as far as I

can tell, they ma^ not have any Jurisdiction over the
natural father. They may not have gotten any type of
legal service on him to mandate his appearance and he
may not be subject to the Jurisdiction of the court.
So to the extent to which It remains on the civil level,
my sense Is that there would be likely to be very little
relief that they could get. But now If In fact they
chose to take the step Into the criminal dimension, then
It would ^volve down to the question of whether or not
the foreign stAte was going to enforce the warrant.

— ^ ^ i_^ ^. _ t ^ ^i.^.. ...... I 1 .1^_ 1. 1 _

_

y^^^^|/nu;»e «rc Lfie lviu »tvuaiiun» ^iiai yuu ' i c luuKiriy at.

Jean I have another question, a>d this regards the thing 1 mentioned
to you; we thought It might be appropriate to find some place
for the child other than where he is.

S Yes, to the extent to which there has been no service on him.
If there Is no service on him and he Is not under any type
of court order relating to the child that they have Jurisdlctl

90 lot to the extent to which he's the natural father, has the
right to take the child where he chooses to. Now the other
Issue about there being some person who Is a legal guardian,
that seems to be pretty well mooted now.

Jean They did sign a number of documents, and they were notarized,
but they've never been filed with the court.

S Well, to the extent to which there Is a superceding court

order now granting custody to the natural mother and her legal
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S husband, I would say that thats pretty nnuch victated (sp?)

Jean I'm sure it Is. If they were to 90 out of the country,
say It were not he, but another person, and he had no knowledge

' of where the child were going

5 Well, that wouldn't be very credible.
The says that can be thought of creatively to avoid leqal
implications of what you're doing are not very successful
because they've been tried before, so if in fact he did
have actual knowledge of %^ere the child was going and
was the one In charge of, the agent that had the child,
he would be part of a conspiracy to commit kldnappinq,
and he'd still have the same problem with the federal
warrant.

Jean What If he actually did not know?

S ^i? Well, If he did actually not know, then he'd still
^ I be, if he were responsible for directing ah agent to take

child and go somewhere when he knew that the natural
y V mother and leaal father had legal custody of the child,

V* and he was doing this to keep the child out of their
custody, that is what kidnapping Is all about.

Jean Okay, so there's no way around that

S It's very unl ikely

Jean Okay, considering that that would be the case, If he
went out, what about If he were to go out of the country
through Immigration (break In tape)

S If in fact there had been no warrant issued, clearly
the extent to which the letter Is the avenue along which
they're attempting to pursue custody of this thing, the
extent to which theres no federal warrant outstanding
against him, and theres no, from what I can understand at least.
Jurisdiction that has been asserted over him, he has the
right to go wherever he chooses with the child. But the

pquestlon Is, the thing really shakes down to a question of
^ what country would not recognize a federal warrant. That's
[where the bottom line political question is. If he Is
the natural father of the child and has the requisite
affection and thlnos for the child. Is dealing in 9:>od faith
with having the child In his custody, especlait In fact If
there were papers signed by the natural mother authorizing
the child to be with whoever this subguardlan was down there,
at least at Initio

Jean But, papers signed by whom, at this point now?

S If they were signed by the natural motfer.
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S father, as I understand ft, had no legal status untU Just
recently.

Jean So anything he did was not really

S It doesnt really have any Impact.
Sbakfna the thing down, what Itlooks like Is that If the
natural father and the former guardian, at Yeast according
to papers even tt>ouah it might not have been filed in

court, and the legal father now all consented to the child
being in this southern country. It seems that that Is

perfectly proper for the child to be there. If in fact
there are papers that have been Just signed yesterday
which establish legal custody In the natural mother and
the legal father and they want to have the child some other
place, way up In San Francisco, by Frtda/ , that Is for the
first time a change in status. The status had been
fairly well understood ppparently by the mother by her
designating the legal guardian to have the child down there;
the natural father was there and the legal father knew the
child was there and apparently part icpated In bringing the
child there; all the status of the child there in the
southern country is perfectly appropriate up until yesterday.
As a matter of fact. It will be perfectly appropriate as

^

far as I can tall tfl this next Friday, the only question
then will be what type of communication was made between
San Francisco, and tne San Francisco court, and the
legal parents now, to the people down In the southern country
to mandate the return of the child. That's a physical question
of what type of notice has been served, what type of
Jurisdiction obtained. At first it's a factual ifuestion,

. very simply; and secondly. It's a legal question of
IjT^'^^ type of force and effect a court order from up here
L_——really has down there, (iniess a court down there has somehow

taken jurisdiction of the thing and Issued a court order
from that country, my guess would be that it has very little
if any effect.

Jean Little effect unless they pick up on It.

S That's right. But does the court up here take any real
Jurisdiction over them down there

Jean And issue a warrant

S And issue a warrant, then It really wouldn't have any
effect until such time as either the executive department
down there or the Judicial division undertakes to Issue
some type of order predicated upon the U.S. court order.
Ny sense Is that there's no force and effect to It, that
Muld be my guess

Jean 1 think that's what we're feeling.

S of course, then the queslon would be, what additional steps
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S vnd what the status was with respect to various countries and
their extradition status with the US. Tell him that t asiced you
to call hfm. He'll know a firm,

Jean We do have a written statement from the legal father saying
that the natural father Is In fact the natural father.
I don't know - even If that's a written document, signed
andwrltten In his own hand, that Isn't going to put any
conditions on It at this point, that wouldn't change the
status?

S Ho. See, I've been going upon the assumption that there's
not any factual question about the status of the natural
father, there's en evidenciary question - what type of
evidence do you have, and that's of assistance to the extent
to which It's evidenciary In support of that thing. But the
fact of the matter Is that the natural status of either the
mother or father Is not totally controlling, as you've no
doubt gathered by this time, the status of the court orders
are what really control.

Jean I understand, that's pretty clearly explained. And of course,
he refused to return the* child.

S Then you've got to get down to some of the bottom lines here.

' From what I've heard so far, what It really comes down to
Is one of the most troublesome aspects of law, when you have
a natural mother and natural father who had Initially entered
Into at least some sort of tacit understanding that they were
going to spend their life together and raise a child, and

thing " clearly a natural father has as much right to custody
of the child as the natural mother, and so Its a straight
50/50 proposition. At that point, the physical possesion
of the child Is controlling. Who has the dfld. Then neither
party can Invoke thepower of a court to force the other
person to release custody of the child to them, unless they
can ^t tbe coert.to^make a full ruling and say who has
custody of the child. They can't without depriving one of
the parties of custody jfp physically remove the diild. They
can physically remove'the child and'they're perfectly
legal In doing so - that's that whole kidnap situation.
A parent cannot be said to kidnap their own child as long as
they have legal equal access to the child. But now once one
of the natural parents goes before a court and gets acourt
order removing legal custody from one of the two parents
•nd placing It In the other one, then physical' possession of
the child no longer controls. Then it's the court.

Jean Then It's your feeling that It's going to be a matter of
political level, and the location of the parties concerned
tifould be best determined at this point by the relations

S of the country at stake. You have to get yourself Into the
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Jean

Jean

Jean

S

Jean

Well I Mould assume that they vould Just let It stt there
pending, and my sense Is that the worst that oould happeHl
Is he could be put In Jail for cWII contempt with no f

term. Just in perpetuity until he compiled. That's the
%#orst that could happen, cause that could technically be
longer than the sentence for kidnapping. Meanwhile,
once the kidnapping charge had been Initially fNed,
the statute of IlmTtations Mould have run on tht and they
could Just leave the thing pending until the civil court
was done doing whatever they were going to do with him.
Then prosecute hl«. But that's stating things In the
most nightmarish

/

Well that's
Is nnuci

The

lated
have to - our advice

real bottom line Is the poll teal reality between
the place where he Is and the United States^

And as far as going sonnewhere else. It would simply at
this point be a matter, even If he si ad he didnt know.
It's not really going to help the situation

If the facts:are that they technically have not established
Jurisdiction over here, there's no service that has been
performed on him to bring him under the Jurisdiction of
the court, and I think we'd know that If It had happened,
then he Is free to go wherever he chooses to go.
But given the kind of life he leads and the responsibility
he has for his people, It's not likely hes going to go

No, he's not going to go anywhere. 1 was thinking of
someone else with the child, not he.

Vhat they'll do. Is they'll move directly on him. Say
I know you know where the k\d Is.

And still they could act against him even though he could
say he didn't know.

Yes.
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10/22/1 b I have r)\jt this file in order and read it, together mth the rironosed opinion
by Kr, Barnwell, and the ooininents in the nemo by Sharon. Is far as I can ?;ee the opinion
of Mr. Barnwel] is fine.

An independent reading of the file (given my l?)ck of knowlege of local proceedure) indic-
ates the following:
1. There is not, and never has been an outstanding order for the arrest of Rev, Jim -Tones.

2. There is an outstanding r^etiti'n for a citation for Contempt which uDon hearing could
lead to an ar-^est order, but there is no order in the file to have such TDetition h'=^ard,

there is no affidavit of service, and no hearing date set, Therefi^r there is no limit
on Jims mobility, which is what Barnwell says.

3. There is an outstanding order for the arrest of John Victor Stoen, made by Judge Bishcp

and John Victor Stoen has been made a ward of the Court, There is a provision for a
Bench Warrant being issued for his arrest, all by virtue of this same order dated

1& Sept, 197 7 • There is no indication in the register tl-at a bench warrant V7as ever

issued for John, nor that a ny instructions were issued to any authorised official to

make the arrest, I am assuming that such papers would have to be r.ade an^ entered

1*, That since Judge Bishop resigned himself from the case there has been no assignnent
to a new Judge, and that as a result the case is in total abeyance, and no further
instructions could be made for the arrest of John unless an assignemiit to a^bother

Judge was made, unless Boilers made them himself.

T think thst Luckhoo's advice to let sleeping dogs lie is wise. The only part that seems

a bit tricky now to irie is whether there could be an a rest of John based on the rjresent

record. I kind of doubt it. otherwise what vjnuld have prevented Hughes from having the

Marshal come to Jone^O'vm, taJ<;e John out and Dut him on a r^lane for U.S.A. I think that
they would have if the could have. However, this n&int could easily be clarified by
Barman, I might point out that I think that the order of 10 Ser^t. 1977 is totally
defective where the Judge attempts to tjermit the service of an Order for Contempt in any
manner other than by personally serving Jim, T don't think that is "nermissable an^^where

because of the quasi-criminal nriture of contempt. I think that that is the ooint Luckhoo
was continually harping' on. However, I do feci th^t the Judge likely did have the Jur-
isdiction to ma-'-re .'ohn a VJard of the Court, even on an ex-parte basis - of course sub.ject

to ap'^eal for abuse of discretion, or because John was not renrerented or whatever,

ifO'-CLUSION:

\, .le only practical -roV'em that I can see that we could remotely have v:ould be tnst an

ar'^est of John might be made if vje tried to take him out of the country. 1 think that this

is very remote, nd not really ^-'OS'^ible under this st^te of the record, but this cou''d

be c]e-^red ut), i feel, by clearing up the one ^oint I made, and by checkinfi the rep:ieter

.iust before we t^ke him out to be .;ure that t=".ere are no change s in the file.
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IB 9Hg Bica COURT OT TBB SUFBBH COUKT OT JUSICAItURB.

cmL juRissienoH

Zn the natt«r of JOOT VICTOl

•n infant

In the Mtter of an appllea
QRACB LDCY S90BN by and thn
Lawful attorney JSPFREY A. ]

a Writ of Habeas Corpus and

jueiandiUff

. and -

In the natter of the CiTil

Ghaptar 6:01

I, K«V« BtiOniSUi, HegUtrar of tbe Bl«h Court of

SapmM Court of Judloatura of Ouarana do haraby oertlfy that so f

aa can be aacartalned fron tlie racorda In tha Bagiatry of the Sup

Court* there is no extant order of the Court or writ or other pro

diraetad to the Harehal of tha Supreme Court of-ihe lawful author

to arraat* appraheodi dataln or other raativin W- parvos of Bar*

ttM raapondont harai* for any aot of contact coudttad by hln oo

to any orddr aada tharain*

And that thera axiatsan order granting leave to a

pirooaedings for contempt but no applioanj paaaxiit thereto has yet

filed herein. And I further certify that any apjULiaaafe applieati

tarn porauant to that order • vill haTa to be -"^^^^ datars

Ij a Jud^ of tha Bigh Court to be aaaigned bX the Honourabla Chi

aad^as of tha data hereof aa~-ttIt.Ut jlRiiaaftoB yat baan aada.
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fdipifT that by virtue th»reof the said Jlu Jaatea-

sabjeet ^o/kmA •xceptloo^'s to all intent^ end purpoaee la ftae to nova within

or without the itate of Guyana undloturbad and without raatrietlon la full

and free Baimer aa the law pexnlta*



laron Anos

Bsnw«ll (visit with bin by Sharon) i20/IO/78

-Bamvell was extremely friendly (too friendly in a way) but he's kind of a

flirt - I said I hoped he didn't mind that I had dropped by because I was

in tHa area and so thought I'd drop In (lt*8 good I did as his phone was out

of order) -Jimmy was at an appt with Richard
-hx oauouew I Invited him ilfor dinner. He said he could come next week. I said

ihat day and he said Wednesday. (I later thought it might be better for him
to come when Marde comes back if that ia next Thursday and told him I'd

ull back and change it if she is available then/he said that trould be OK
-anyway when I said I hoped he didn't mind that I had dropped by - he said
something about "no darling, I'd much rather you came bf" (an older black nan
came to see him and he was told that Barnwell was too busy) but I was allowed

to see him
-he first explained the case to me/ apparently he had been studying the situation/
he said that Sept 5 was an ex parti application for habeas corpus. Jeffrey Haas

made that application and only one side was heard. Jefrey made application to

have the Infant (John) delivered and the order went to Bishop on the 6th and the

order was granted
-yet another order was Issued in pursuance of that order -that that order be

served - Mept 8. They couldn't find JJ so they couldn't serve it

-so the Judge made another order and the order was to affix 3 copies - 3 different

places - the 4th copy was to go to J's personal secretary - this order stated that

JJ was to appear Sept 10 but up to now there were no contempt proceedings
-technically of course service was not right anyway said Barnwell

-Haas went back on the 10th of Sept and made another order and liat. this was that

it would be nailed In a prominent place of the project
-kkls this stated that since there was no appearance on behalf of the respondent,

there would be a bench warrant £or the arrest of the infant, who is now in the

custody of the respondent.
-then it was n stated by the court that "leave is hereby j^ranted to serve

fff^diju^s o f contemp t" The court would t!iei7"remov?^oputJJ in prison
because on the 8th of Sept he is in default of the court
-however the proceedings nf rftntenrot vej^ n^*" np*^""^

-on the lAth the judgd said that "applicatton is coming up for further consideration
of this matter. ( Barnwell said that this doesn't make sense, why would thyy

make further consideration of this matter if they had already agreed to put

him in contemptX. His interpretation of this Is that the proceedings are

thus extant (meaning non-existent -spelling night be wrong) - in other
words jmm. the Judgels admitting he is starting all over on this

-he said you can't have 6 orders open - if you give permission to serve the order for

contempt -then there Is no contempt proceedings and in this permission he is

saying yxw» the court would affix 3 copies - order for arrest of child

-he said that in light of this — he could draft a certificate on closer exam/

this would be "What is now before mrjg nfTt tn trmiftt any rrr"f<^1pR»
cogCenpt but to awai t an order «f thtt |.p.i<>«- Mt.»»^^y p|-peeedlnps will be

(I said this didnt sound too good as the court might issue such while JJ Is still

recooperating)
-he said the order (arrest order) has been removedby necessary Implication

or repeal
-he said that they failed to bring In the child by service on the tree (he said

he couldn't imagine the judge Bishop putting an arrest order out for the child
In the first place. He said this judge is quite weak. You don't arrest a child/

Barnwell said he mneeer would do that.

-he said the other order saying he gives the order gsivlng permission to serve

Trt^^r^^TTF I'fa* ¥^ the order for contempt removes the first orker and since the

second order was not served/ there Is no order out forJ's arrest
-I asked him if there is no arrest order/ can he put that in writing—that there

Is no srrest order against J

J

-he took time explaining this and I Mlitnkii» thanked hlra for helping out/
he said "you are quite an extraordinary woman" -X said "Well I'n learning"
-he said "well we could learn all kinds of things V

-he said U.uckhoo did apply to have all the proceedings fott dismissed as

erroneous but the decision was mmmx never made-
-he said that since there are 2 separate orders than it is his the Registrar who

has to interpret It - he is the man to obey on this (as he handles the orders)

-I told bin that I'd like him to meet Marcie. Told him she was quite a woman/
he'd like her. She was quite attractive I said (thinking he only related on
those terms) - he said "All amerlcan women are attractive"
-Sxxiknisddaxti Uhen I aaked if he could put It In writing about JJ not being

arrested, he told me that I could talk bin into anything end that I was pretty

as a psikn picture
-he seems to talk in these terms to women in general/ anodbc some issue came

up on the fhone and he was talking about "preserving the flower's (woman's)

honor - and not allowing this woman to be trampled upon (this was some case (OVER)
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he was dealing with and aending o . Marshall but he talked In these terns)

-he also got on the phone wlktht Winnie Agard and called her darling

-I asked to call k±M home and he said "adon't tell me, are you missing your

husband so mich" (I didn't know what to say so I didn't deny I had a husband

but Just said iti "no no")

DICTATION OF THE CERTIFICATE EE WILL WRITE (he had talked to both ttrin^ Mingo

and 1* Boilers before this)

"SO FAR AS CAN BE ASCERTAINED FROM RECORDS OF THE SUPEREME COURT REGISTRY

THERE IS HO EXTANT ORDER OF COURT TO BE EXECUTED FOR ANY CMITEI1PT COMMITTED

BY REV. JII! JONESWHAT EXISTS IS Ali ORDER GRANTING LEA"E FOR THE APPLICANT

TO SHRVZ PROCEEBINGS OF CONTEIIPT AIJD 110 PROCEEDFJCS VIAVE YET BEEJI FILED. (He

said to file you woUd have to go thru the whole process))

MO PROCEEDINGS HAVE YET BEEI\ FILED PERSUAi^T TO TIL^.T ORDER. SFURXUER IF IT

IS FILED PimST'Ai^T TO ANY APPLICATION WILL HAVE TO BE HEARD BY A JUDGE

ASSIGNED BY THE CHIEF JUSTICE ANB NO SUCT APSISNMENT HAS XXX YET BEEN MADE"

(the above wording that Is capitalized is what he dictated for this certificate.

-I aald jtcan you say that because JJ needs medical care, no order will be

made In the future while he is g receiving medical care. He said he could

not say that kanluikx&Kktkxh^thx (1 pushed on this several times)

-but he did say that if the above is not acceptable, we could try to slide

somethigng in/ I told hlni that if he tka^ thought of something to add to

please add it - If it would help. I said how would you feel If It were

yourself or someone you a cared about.

-I asked If I could copy the whole file and he said I could. He let me

take it home in a car and sent his nephew with me who is the 2nd Marshall

Desmond Barnweil. Desmond came home with me and waited while we xeroxed the

whole thing und had a couple fof drinks. He took our phone nunber and flirted

with Mary, and Evelyn and atold k Evelyn he'd call her back. Called Mary and

chatted with her. He's a dumb guy.

-he told me that Barnwell (his hxiokB uncle) had ($ told him to bring ae back with
the spapers. He said his uncle had the biggest house on the East Coast a real
mansion and lives near the PM - he said the house haa 12 rooms upstairs
and 12 rooms downstairs. He Desmond lives with hla brother (or Just says that

-ixKliy luckily Reg. Barnwell wasn't therewhen I got there bo I just left
the case with his brother desmond and left a bottle of whisky and some cookies
for the Reg.

-when I invited the Reg. for dinner, I asked what he liked to eat and said
"does he like chicken" - he said he preferred steak so I said we'd have steak
(I guess we shourild try to give the man what he likes?????)

-Reg said he ienjoyed putting our heads together (working on this case.) He
kept walking over to my side of the desk and asked if I minded that. He touched
me on the arm a couple of tines and when I left gave me a hug (not too lus^, just
friendly). He said tka* other suggestive things like It was enjoyable being In
this deae contact with me. Then he ktold oe you can never know what will
happen. Said he had a clerk working for him that got a phone call, heard this
woman's voice and married her. (I didn't remind him he 'a already married)
-he said he felt very comfortable with me

Am dinner: when I first asked him If he could come for dinner/ he said
"Well this isn't a Russian prison system yet" (In other words he wasn't
font prevented from having civil rights like In Russis

Tiwell Jt(Pg 2)

legal system is
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UOM. PRMTITIONeilli

tUr^tat A. r. HUONCS. VLM. {Hon*
V mAMMKTtMHT4Jkir.

1.1

.MOHH IlL t. tTOBY. tUw mom.) {U'tttt

MDMV IMTTON fVIMni,

I*.

f»ft«nea.

nr.
_ _

!yi^ iVy> Oetobar 1977.

Port uiUBML'^ ^i,^

.

'
' ^ BorthwMt Mstricl

D*«r Ma4ut

Br: ^'.LN VICTOR STOEH

writs on b-'Kalf of Pis. ttrace Lucj fitoM, th« sothar of

the aboTtnuied i-'l'-^rtt,
•

Mid ilifuit in
4M#Bti^ 4m 4 It Wf

I - o thBt 7011 ftllegp that yoti now have the
r toss«?^:sioB, and y'U further claia that this
> , i.-ttanRi' nn with tlx- rnnasnt ef our el i Ant.

«ra las';! w . tc V *© raitarate cur eXlant's r»-fOcation

of afty'^yanlBBl ' * or authority which ynu aay l^aTe had for
rataialBg the eci-l child in your cust ->ri7« - Xncloawd plwasa find

« fkotooop* of a tt'^'ocation of pravict'B powart of attornar and
•ttthorlBBtloBS '

StO«Bt which W>
90th 4*7 of AU)

r

la ara inf 1

by oar elia&t «

tbis it to dts''

liMadi«taiy yo.:

I
J irdianehip of th<^ minor; child, John Victor

•xecatod bafoi e > Rotary Pvblio on the
1^77 at Saa' Francif I co« UtS.A.

•d to Infom you f - jt wa haTe beeh author! Bed
4 .H custody of the r ni& thild forthwith, and
i -:t you dtlivar ur uoaaaaaion of tha aaid child
!•• i»e this latter.

~

Wa iraat th' ' yi^*i will eoaply w; Mr thla daaand without hasitatlon

ee:

Toura in 1 thfully,
aUOBSS, >lEU>ft,lt 6T0BT. .

Part
. t'^ii'-^'*^: . ....

Sgd, " .A.P« Httghaa
»•••«••••••••

vjLaraBr« «.r*'-BwsnaB«

Pra' ' i M c->' ro 1 i ' . : ' v •
'
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V i.QH COOBI or THB SUPHBHB COBHTOr jllDlCATUBB
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''

^ to the «att«r oi JOBB ViOTOR STOEN,

'
. . '.-r'-^i.-- ^

>\^lB the att«r of' an application by GMOB
'

LOCI STOai by and through her lawful

attorney JBITBSI AtfiWMt *

:.;i;Bab«a8 GOrpoa and ««b JAoieadua,

i-

la the aattor ttf

Chapter 6i01«

ritii Lav Act I

. .. ..

... fOkSk APPL1^:AT1CB Bt WAT OF ATrmviTi ^

'lf>\-^^i^W^feif-«iTBSy AlW HAWf^of 5609 Saor«BOttto^ fitroot ,
San

CpMfomla, Oaltoa ita*oO>f iiiorioft, bolne o»orii

Mti.'«it& BT*< "-ey as felloiMl-:

Ti!"t I a« an ittoxiey At vXaw *d«itted to practise in

tha State of o^jifomia aad « the attonin of rooord for Grace

giivI»iy./i^ooa» , t-'--r:' ^-:^-.-'^:^'^,t^- ''^r^

^i&:''"•?^^iu^ T>i«^t a> attomoy of recot^ for the aaid Grace Lucy

'::t- AoOB I *a duly authoriaed and haw baan apeelally authorieed by

: Orace Lnoy Stooa to^ar ;(*. fc«:l»l«^ 1« the abore-

;..«;;-rv

ilitiMod -attar, and to aako thia^^wlioiticm On her behalf.

^ on 23rd rabruarj, i^i^t|^»i»^ '^l**

% Court la aad for &a 6e«tt'^ liii Frwiolaoo, State of

'^^'^

0»ilf • Potltloa «or ila%Liwi:^| :thi^ between

itim pMt ttoon aad Tiaothy 0*^

: Is

Y^a demand for

,tt Jrears was made*

IS^iii^arato aad marked



ud Terllf >«lt«v« ttaot Or«oe Lvej

tietor SVora i^d JiUi '^OKM or* all

At th« tim W til* fiil&g of th«

- an .«100^Jjif«nMdXii^/l4^

vail takair to

...... ,j^.^„4?f?P^-^i#?p-^, ^
VTe»ifli:A«rto«ito«am^^^av

Sf^i'^^if oi ^ \ ' . dpac« tttcy Btoen •id'ftiothy 6* Stoan hava

* anUr' oarriad Ufa 1« Calf^to/^^:^ooa^ Utt

Itatt'^iUao ? ^'m* 1977. "l « Infipiod that kt li in Ooyana.^t

"^^"^
te- i

le AgrlcultttPal HlsBlw in «ortt foot DUtPlot.

i -fore baaa ^f«iad bi;;^^^^ttiirt^^Chapla*

5|ich--rd Mc Oojt Fipat Bacratwy-COBoiii of tha Unltad

in Ooroftn tkftt Ua «aliiP^ «k« •«i<l

Si"' liliuma «t tha ' foojia o' fa^o 'AgrioiilU^ Mia1100

•

Mitf;;lnfant ramina 1b auja&a
:y.v - Mothar , ^ f ,f—.
kU nSlK Oraea Li^jr-?

^«Bd without

Eraiot TlolatioB

Tourt granting

t^d^al that tha

^*thi;^W7 •

'

^l^i^i^iiriiA* 'i*' tha ' raturn

ml thfaat* fha uld ^onaa haa rafuaad and/or

'
wi#ar ip pooaaaalon of tha said infant to the oaid

aid eOBtlnuaa to do oo. That 1 hava aleo writtea
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3

to th« aiioniejr ' r tlie said J±m Jones d«Maadiag,.the rtturn of

tlio sAid chtlA 1 •!« without •ttceoao. :Eor*t«'^«ttaehed and narked

xhiltit :*0** is H r.pj »t tha .said latt«r«;^i ttat X an also Inforned

d irWiiy'balf 7-^ that tha said Qraea Lao^ 0toan baa also ask

adii rapaatad rr •> sta for tha raturn of th« aald ahlld but aitottt

ftaeHMia*: The M.f prndant haa rafvaed to,dilIlt*r '^^saaaaion of

^^^SSi'iilfBv' eontlnuaa to do no^'''^^''- i-:^^^^^!i^"^'

;^^ J?^9<r''' 'f^'^^ " ''Sth day of Auguat 1977 ^h» sal* Orae«

' ' ' vharaitt ii act.

>^tltios«r*a daclaratiOB wader penalty of perjury

-foae of the eondltloas to'ahloh the aald Infant

O

•fcr" v.'

ia haittg attbj

I
* -i^vA-

^Mpy (if

>. Berato attached and urkad Exhibit "I" la a

sa.ir* vMttiMr^s tfaelaratl6n»''^'nia Mid pttltlener*s

AaelaratittB hn- n filed in the Superior Court of California and
, .... f^j^'.-/.

, .4 ...

!^iif pfiirt «r the ofr-^lal reoorda of the Court.

That 1 waa informed by Oharlaa Qarry* the attorney for

ila'^&|d'^< ^hat he has advieed Jin Jonea to reaain out of

>f AMrioa* ihat I mm alao iaforaed and Terlly

f r^iia^rtk various QoTemaental tx Aganoiia ia the tialtad States

:: lif AMariea dre jn«»>Rtl|ating the aald dia Joaaa.

c

11. Thai * '^speetfully aubait to.this Honeurabla Court

aaa tb*

of tha JltF

mt were raaoved forthaith froa tha peaaeesion

-Qf irreparable hara aad daaaga veuld be done to

^ih« Mid!i^faBi«
. .;.

> Ifi:.'^^:^ t nn adviaad ity Couhatl'llad Varily ballava that

Iht i#iohU«B of \H« aald infant by the aald Jia Jonea la unlawful

Ad tlui X.aa entitled to tha poaaesalon; af iha said infant by

r ''^^^^ ^ viHfli 6f axt^resa wiahea aad authbritjf if the'aother Qraea Luoy

'i-^-L'^i^^' a'toad" to ae

a That I aooardiBglyjapply te/'^ia iT^i^^^li 0 for

r^otins tha;aaiV'ft« .^aa«« te;daUtir^p ie aa forthwith

>eav ;xoif aheh ; f«rthfurther order or



^77

M<y. , XM Hioa c6tntT im SUPREME 0ov?<9 or

fOSN* CB infant

Ifg^^f _



V

«• «i <fcU ^Jab

hat . I>er«lB!y «4tAori««^ ilr.^Henry^Brl11cm Frmaar uV«r

^tiilia *l»ili>U^a>afoir oa^4grb*half • The a«dree»

SrSiii ii»c^lj:'Win^ of iq^jjaidjlolioltor i s at my

rara«i
':":'Mi'



. i>j -^' -:^.Vv"*>;V'
-* "

^-'Z v/-vV' '-=>'.i^iO;^^

' It f SUPKRlDli COUM Oi^ THB .STATE t»F i'^ir^HE ^bPB&itm toowr'^ vTiiB^^ 6f California

• in' . |«4rr1 age ^ti .;

'

" ) ^>>v;:^:.-r

-147

^ A
^.^^^i^;^^,g 8T0BM, "iSel^i^M|t>i* Under penalty of

liii: i fo^ ih in 6%cl^ 1977i I >i«ve

been iittfeiii)ting lo secuife the i?«tuifrt^^ olnce I Irft the

>»0^iui^|N^ acts imiof^ilifltnl

1/

,he;pEOPT.r:'s trmpi.w

^^ilSS^ESitBOn bcfllrn r>o tlin

{Ibtt Dti the aiw^lpMce.
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Chil$i^dn' >lre, hpb exciuded fifom watdhin^ the p\ibHc bf it i

"i wa JOHN Htfi *n.

.ver« ji'iriiiient ,i|it many-i>ubi Ic^eat^^ one occas ion

,

of Mevth WaiJk)eaten;..W«l^^ she b

•er«aM. tin «hoth^ • 9irl;o£. eleven etrad

spread-eiigled and beatpieVwity*f times

•till eiidthet pccaaion* - ¥ yoiing ji#6inan was beiten until b

her eyee veire 'swoiieii Vhiit'i?>''*> v i:

.

Hill above la by no means an exhabstive list of

beat 1nga Which took piace dur Ing my time in the TEMP I .K

majority of the members of' the TBMPLB,werfe *brought up

the membership for punishment at some.jtime* ;
N6t all of

beatings ^iilaed serious injuries. ;;*iome merely served tc

a Seiaoceaiineinber becauae of an -oliegefi wfORf, Itembers

l^y?*!i*hi^ Father* td%he^;^Vi?^50WB

tninl shiiiilht d 1 rected by him ?were beaten >niIre i
'

Hefore the assembled m^nbig^Bhipi^RBV/ c1<

various tini^a to be the reincarnation of Buddha* acsua (

and Lenin* On several oc6a8ibns:.*hen aoHN Was present f

REV. JONBS exhibited bloody hands, which he Instructed -

congregation. were ^tigmata. REVi JONES cine latently an<

incessantly presented himself ss< our UIti^te moral antl

Anyone who iqQestioned this firemise Was "^rb^ight up** For

"u

pttnishMht*

RBV. JOl^ES worked effectively ani persistently

iridoeirinate the children of tempi*: mtirtjefcr

. t

.1 . ..



l-.l •

aOHN and ether clii^'lron wnr(? prrr.ont Vlinri a flUi'^'n )• " '

'

youth paB6ed out i ' ! er being bcaien? they Haw a youri<:t 'jt' l i*"»iti

after her punlsln'- ' required hor to enter a boxing watch wH.li a

far more skilleO "t'ponent; they frequently heard thrtn-i*:!i nn

insttunent known the. "Blue Monster* Which Would nOifltn i rU

shock treatmentn M>o nnvnrtbyf ^hey wi?j-e requitrd tn i -m.i

ridicule inembet«: ' - Icet.nd for p\iblic humi i at:ion UJvle^r p-iin t^f

belh^ punished f Iv 'nsclves,

I do not believe f:hat JOHN has rfhy dirnrH: kiv^w 1 > 'i i" nf

the coercive and TrauduJent tnr'ans which the TF.MPliE h.iM n ;- -! tn
i

fiorure transfers nf land and money* Nor *Jo l"b»?liGve hf- li-i'.-

direct knowledge of the fact that money r^scelved by ^hp 'rrnrM?

for care of the agpd is diverted for other 'projentfs j lonvinn

the aged poorly c 'i ed for. However » the twisted «)f?t»f5p m'lmlHy

Which authDri5<c3 tihesn acts cannot have oot:npnd him.

The twisted moral code which RfiVi .TONFS inip.n:) mi
(

"
: A

wembdrs of the 'P '^'liE may be suirunarir-ed &h follownj HMV . iH'mtp iid

.yocates sbcial i' t '<;e, racial, equality arid the brtJth»M ]) umI Mf

man. He la the '"carnation of a host oi divinities ftiMti tmr

ayes. It -Is his rn-^s ion to search out anl , cradlrnte 1f>,i( fi'ir^im-

traits within jti' t= - • of nongr egnt ion , ev»iii though !.1i'^v *" imi

always Wieih -his b' lp;/ The eover- beating of a yniint] rh) i t ir,,

ft Minor itifj|?actio!< becomen an act of divlhityi

. Henfcers of the TliMPI.E Including Aihotfl ftrn f* . .pt, i,( ly

required to sign statements authorlxiiig pliysical pun t r^lMn- mI

themselves and their children. These statcMents are in « «u

n

used by the tfilMPLB as license for intimaditloh and f!o(p;..i,(
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it

this court *ct

PMilbl* f»q^t|le«l Injury fto«>p(«ni.i^;ti:iili"

. 1 tiwiat'e unrtor Pniialty "of' pctj.lt^ th^ ihc r,„ , .„„ ),

'•jj'f-:i!-../?v.5»'' f

I »

J

-a' iiD'-- .il»H>;'A---;

,.f»,.jrp:»iTie»'

.'<^^%;'Vi^t v- :-



Attorney r '
'

1296 Matkct Btira6t

'^--r^'V-V-iiCl^'-v^^ V;&>^5pfl#ils^i^1^^f ^^^^^^^^^^^^
•

abt , for <)otbb«tv;6> .;:1977., I«

t)(?wahrf is hottjoy iirttio tm yn« in /viMift capacife

aeeorclnncc with tilp tfourt ordfir.^^'^-it' trtiiC'^^ wjit^cet
ytiur cooparation and eoirpXttthr«» 'Ml?
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nr no later fcKiii

T.'.^-t.i', ^".1

. • ..wi-l V ;f-^iif VS. ^'
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it. WMDOt HMK OF mnnut

'

mm wm''*

ORACE : -..v.. •

81

OF
CHILD a A6t or kkwtn nr «m » m* «mr

INrOflMANT'S •mtf cnwtTMi I M¥i MMtatttM MM.
tMtn WWWI— MW IMT n M tMN «M CM.

,
JkTIEMOANrS

V Local ^

1* NkHt or CMLD—nMtMM
JOHN

MALE

U i itnCATE OF LIVE OIRTH |
4900-170

*i.rowNiA - MI-MI IMint or wiic m *ITH
j tBagiroUffUgii^WkT • " ' " "i- 'if

*'

lit. •muT mm Jk. lur'ntoi:

:
VICTOR

j
BTOEW

»t KACC or mrn—Mn 9t moimtm

SANTA ROSA .MEMORIAL ! . I'lTAL

>i AimAny .25, i972

SANTA ROSA

' 1 .65 HONTOOHERY. DRIVK !"""y1;:.^

' '. V

Tj. ' xtJly.

P'm:oma_

Rt. kMCNd: or MOTNtN—cm «rroiN

OKIAH

n*CC or ttOtHCR

m NAM or FATHEM-nnt Mm
TIMOTHY

I WMtT t«1#T IMt t inSMD tWI MtM

tmymm tm» mnwamtuH tt'yn

mm. urn kmc mm mom

*KCMm e;,! 55101 mw
f^twowi HinFt>ics TO

MCURMT tMlf CMtftI IIONK
tx BATE uir MOMM. Mtms mwi

APRIL 10, 1971
H. ceWiieJii^ nuTn to MsHj'Nr

ii.coHnjcJtTAn or iaio* and 6cLn'

10. cewtwffte, AiroiiiaTi|y^oK AW

1-
•H

1

i

- ^ - . .."••V'-l-'. '"il,. . ..

SAN PRAHCIJ5C0, CAI

-U,' riA"'"'*}A(' *•

10: .*DtNCC or IWTMER—CMimT JtOf BtSmtNl f nr Hrniiirn )iti|

i^R

'Mi.- i'TCIMO

TOEN

CAT.IFOftt ^^ onflB?

It BIRItlMA' i . 1. . I , ..-intf.,

^'ILWAUKf^^,, vipcoms?
RACE OF r I THEN K - >NT OH LAST OCCUFATION

IAN ys'- 't DisT. attorweIy
nt KINO Of Sihii'-lSV 5S nusiMt*!

LKOAr,
OTHER WfWilAiyy-wcMi' . Vmkyww rtm. mart)

^l/^ ^ ...
MIIlM—MWt I M Tini |l7t »• ••»•<' t- '<< •

'tCi (iTt nv'i .••r »• <r-i,f» ft iiito>»irt

!1T| »MISltl«N } C»l»'.>' 'UttHH Kl'l'lt)

•
: i 'A isSr.r;?^™ it's . v."«7.7S,ir* ;

'

; NOUK NONK ! NOI

FED 2 tD7a

' <lelUIKT ntHJLTU. CAM

. .. ^ UtT U»t iMtN
. „ „ p ^ until HONrx »tv ff*t»

_ NONK : { NONE
14 kT>WT %i MTH ,

7 fl'

NONE

20

• Hot. fB T<M1I C*' MCnPH It't'l'

HO

•>W M * MM IB MMII

nsrcisfssiBr

RQtitsr pMissirri irc.

X-

.S -

V.
-

cdrrtxjt cotiy of Uvi i;
-

m IHIs office,

t' AiJd! 19 111 ,7

'.-. .• .•^.,1.
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it.

'

>

3^6fRt or CAUraRNIA;'tOUNTY.OF\;^fc.p^l9^

ml irt-

..idem bt Ihii iIbU for a» leoii lix minlhi bnd lliU counly for rl l-tiit

Ming ot thii perHion.

•27/70 r lSfliiOddVai^fe^^a^^^

^^fiht^^^^^ bT yfcori rom dole ot momagc »o dole of

. 'i vj.W.lhilol* ' V ;

5

St I

Mnle

'1



3. Tii:.^ •;/ !>!;-<ii:nli

IJ Tt<-ro It no prtrijcrly iii^i •
• - jiajiUcn »jy Ihc coufi In ihU ptoce^Jf^ing.

Q All properly olhvrwtt* si *
i

• • "o fJjpojrlton by lite courl fct Ihit proceeding hot 1:i;cn dilr>os..^ - f ^ y .
iV i

ogrcemehl of the porllet.

^ Th* follov/In9 described
j

i; ij jul>|'<Lt lo dlspotllion by Ihe courl In Jhii procccdlngi

4, Ptillioncr tcqurih iha\ Ihc ! strilv (f prcpcrfy be - ?iifirmed trt pelifJonef's separole prcp'"''*'-'

^> reltlionsr requeift Ihoti

«. B Cutl»dy of children I

b. C3 Support of children f-

153 Spouiol itfpporl

d. Trcp^rty r?gKl$ be d

•• G9 Attorney'i fce» ond

and (hoi lh« court inquire into

ether orderl oi or* oppropriafe.

rdcdi

.'cd

Petitioner

trtHiioB«/i»ipoi»rf*iil/oth«t tsp"i'r}l

Potitioncr
• (JWordcH.

|Ftfrti©r'-/r.cspoBd*lll|

'.' Of provided by law

Petitioner
be ciwortJisd

'<» of ihc marr-oge ond render iuch judgmcnls ond i«iV<j sm.h rnjxt.rlivp of

Pelilienftr daclarct iindtr p-ii-. 'i,- of peripry Jtvil Ihj foregoing, including ony oltorhmcnli, U

end Ihol IMI dKlorOltell wei „er...- I »n t:±!..:]J.. ot

tartd (fjrrnct

., Cnlifcfnio.

tAt«»rn«y (af Pkllhtntr)

...^r--..
Grace Lucy Stoen

A 4c(loiiifl»4 knrf«r ^Hr at p^- • - "it b« crrrvUrf v-ithin CalitornI*. An altidflvil t< taqvlrcd It «>««vl«il tvW-i'. r-nrotnlii.
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%!^v~\l9/V -Ho. -p84 DEICERAnft.

^^r'^».-:*HB'HIGH COLTRT OF TH3 SUPRE.^B COURT 0? JIJDIG.'..! IRU

'^ ' CIVIL JtJP.ISDICTION

of the Civil
Chapter St 01*

Kaituma,
"

North'.Weat .District

«

Justice Bishop

?t.; of Judicature

Oe'oreeUlirii.Tdl tb« day' toa^aW^^ti^^tlme^sp^^ Order of ^i^r:^

r Court SferVeli 4ith this Writ/the bo^-^of ^^bhn Victbi' Stoen, being _
"taken Mtl-lldiiined undea? your ctiBtody as-'is'kaid, together v;ith- '

'-:

the day and' bftuee of his being 'taken' andi^etained, by whatL^oevcr

r^ -;b8^e he dBsr ill " cal led therein; -that a^JTifei^^ ;
me^ then and t h ere

Bxaaine'tthd determine whether such 'oauee riferiogali and have there *

then this Writ.

day of September, .1977f 7 ;

^Dated the

A^Mwn iKiSTsiK cr m high goubx

W':^?^orm nFRMi goraf op jODiciOVfii

MUeitor for
>'v-;^^"

.



1^-

LelB4^iBeri|of: *^an'^ appli cation
'HAO»:3MK3JiaSTOBrf 1)y and y '^^v

'

'Ml ;&-fctorney
;

j'
'

'"cfor~a Writ of /

liib.^Jucieneiujiii

if '^.the^bivil taw'

mi

:Jueti^C^Bi«h6»iaia5''j?xan-^ Hab e as

iV-

'

ititnit
)H|:-before thieM-i-

Id'TWrl^ tb have

jS?3iSci' in the

8 returix^^tc^^ thereof

^i;t<?duaBel can 1)e

t)Ur"6omteinpt in not

'Of TijS



19/7 No. c?84 DHIBRARA

tl jrn'&SB Q{!' i-:£ OF HUfi SUfR£H£ OOORT OF JQSIGAXUKJi

^3^'''
: cirn jOTisDicTK* ;

^ ^^^^ ^iS>'i ;." ./r in'W Battw of "iromi tiotor spobn,

^ In th« of an applloation

^^ORACS WCX STOBi Vy and through her

"lawful attornay JEPPBIT VHIAS, fop
'

a Vtlt «f Eabaas Corpa* and.M Juelandun

' ^4^^^^'; %f ' ' In tha BAttar of tha CItU to Act,

1

Chaptar 6*01

<

mmm jdmicb | .Jh- i»™«>- (IB CHAMBESRSI.

p^m m am pat » agPTMBHR. igm.
^fj,

jfyig^y HTH DAT OF asPTEacBR. i<rn>

UFOV tha a^parta appXieation by vay of affidaTit

•f Jvrut ^^J-"" BAiS fUad taavaia o&rtba Bth Saptanbar 1977 •

jBD OToi HSARUB Oouiwal for tHa ^lieant XT X8 ORSBBSD that

tha axdar of Court aMa haraln en tha 6th Saptambar 1977 end

Writ of Habeaa CorpiB ioaued oat of thla Court on tha oald 6th

«ar of Saptaabar 1977 ba aarrad on JM JOVE^j affixing threo

ftartUlad ooplae of tha .aid Ordar of Oourt Writ of Hahaaa

^ Oorpos and copy of thia Ordar to thraa diffarant plaoaa on

tha cata of/or othar building eonatitutiag tha PaopXe'e

taapia lertcnlturaX Kiaalon at Xaitu* Worth Waot District

ad that a fourth oojy ba aarrad on tha F^reonal Secretary

or ft atabar of ataff within tha aad ooapound bolding himself

' or haraoU out aa « aorrant or agnt of tha aalA JIM JOHBsj

: Mga n IS **RffiBl OBDlfiHaD that tha aaid Writ W ratuihable

ifor Sitiudw of tha 10th Sapttnbar 1977 at:9.C0;>^m, and

. .K^^hi do' i^lii ;Wng «~SH

fci idi Baptaibar X977.



tt tn iiai COUgt OF »o< BBPHBts'COBM'bUtnLJIlBICATOHB

REGISTRY

i«l1W0T,<T6Bt>jffan* through h*r
S^*'3f}3^S?'^WjWW»t,». HAAS, f«r

iiatt.r ihi Ci»li X«w Aot,

IT'-

AfflflAflT jab ATFlbATlV^

inly mom

>rW Cottrt ittilt hsrein

Criutvd by

•irerftft to

•'.^^^^^•'^•^^ of .ffooting

I«b»aA'9«rpu<

• '•.•ir--»*/fcfi.-j>ai«-o

fiUj tt* $U dty of

Mirt ud X arrived

liiit«mf.;iorth «t«t

rdMtified

thlit It Jin

Tht said

iiiirillttl •€ tht Blgh

tif^'^j *'-;!;. ~: ; *. ••":>.



u-i- O

. [

Court is ijr pnatno* and li*»riag that Jia Joa«B waa not at ttie

lliaalo««-.--' V-.,

Va vaitad and for about tiianty BlniitaB, during «hl

tiaa tka said Marahai «ada. aavaral anquirlaa about tha vhareab

9t tiia "afcid 'Jla jobM| but tba answara ha rae«iT«dw«rt avasiTe

Ona of tbt ansaera which tha paraonal aaorttary of. tin Jones g

to tho Marabal was that tho aaid Jla'Hoaaa hid baaa a««7 froa

^'/'^fiH-^'^^ HlaaiM far tvo/daya ianodiataiy praeadiaf 1hi«a aha did

kB0« at iiU whera ha'w.'- '-C=-^-^-^%^^'''*"^^;!^fn^

5« ' About tvoaty ndan iilnutaa aftar XauTing tha H

Z waa iatfoduoad to too Zasigration Offieara of tha auyana

aerarDBaat at KaituMa* '/Both of tbaoo offieara told aa that tli

had boon at tha Hlaaloa" •arllor that day aad that thay had see

aad talkad alth tha aaid Jla ffoaoavdurlng tha eovraa of eartul

iavtatifatioBB ohieh thay vara carrying out.

The aaid laaigratieit'OffioarB .told aa that thay bs

---til ^>''^.^

•xparianoad great diffieulty iB^cidiiiog44Sioaaa t^^ getting

apaak «ith ar aea tha 'aaid Jia--^aBaa^"^>v^'.' -"

'^"^
.
-

?• : fhat la tha proalaaa X faar;thBt:it will aot be

yoaaiblo tar paraonal aorriea of tha aaid ordar of Oeart and «

af Raboaa Oarpus ta ba offaotad la tha aaraal Baaaar by a Kara

of tha lapraaa Court•
.

8* That In tha proalaaa I raapeetfully apply to thla

Court for loave to effaet aarric* of the aaid Order Of Court •

Vrii of labaaa Corpua, by itailing t^a aaid Order of Court and

Of Babaaa Corpus in a proalaoat plaea at the Hisaiea of tha Pa

taa^a AfriaalturAl NiBsioB, KaitWi«t Vifat Diatri^t^ an^

other appropriate aannar«

•vara to at aaorgetooB, Deaerara,

Yhio '^ Septe«bor« 1977«

i.



r-^H^',,-' ;.

1977 Vo* .25&k Vl:Y>^^^^^iL^^3S) *

ZM THE HIQB COIBT OF THE SUPRKHL riOUHT

or JO0ICAT011B

CIVIL .ausisDicrzoN

*j- - - /.In thr liattttl of JOBH VICTOR BTOEN

, ^;:--'s:-:- -'An liifiuiiti-^-

V \ v- ^
^ -^r.; . v.;, ^ ' •- ^ and -

'

in'-' '

GRACE LOCT STC»B(^^«ttd trfaoagh her
U*fuI,attorn«7 WTBR A* HAAS, for
a frit Qf. Bab««o*^6orpMi ad aab
jieiosdna, '

.

>.'-A- w.''>*-'< W'.v-

In th« aattar of th« Civil Law Act,

0.> :^

KX PABTE APPLICATION BY lAT OF rf^f I***'"

'r /fAfM* APPIDAVIT OP ATTiMPTEB SERVICSi
v./' "v . . ''-Uli-il..-.-.-^. :

. i t,- TO.,.'-: ^

i.'. v,r l^f.f r.!*' t'Wb^' f '^ '.

^
*

. V :

"^V •3?^"(^:-

C.A.F* BUOHES, Beqi
BAKRISTER-AT-U'.V«



l\ .:,:.-V-19TT Bo, 2584 DKHBBiRA .

.a« IDOE COURT or TBJS SUPHBKB CWiffl oif JTOICAIOBI

;
' V -;V;^ ^ Iix tt« .att-r' if;,JCM VICTOR STOBH.

In the matter of th» OlTll *et,

Chapter 6»0l« ^c'if-v-f^--

pppM jusTTQg A-r.Rl liiamp' fg ^^nm^^

THE jnfra DiJ or ;, 1977.

UPON this ^""^ further

«i.iA«ration on Vdi^tiffJ^i^^ «ffIdarlt of

|t.riew BAI8 dated Sth Bepteaber* 1977 and the orter

eth SepteAer 1977 -ii therein

a for the applicant there being no appearance of or
/-^ v'-^

4tt bialf of the Rwpoiident n IS OTOM thai a Bench

Vaxxttt b. i»Bued f«^tti«r..t of the i«f«t JCEI TICTOR
"

•NV in the ott-todj Df>o R-pondant .na that the -aid

;*lld be mnA'> a wart of tha Couit and Itoirt U«ra it hareby

:!
- ^

crested to r«rv. proceedlng-^for ~irt^^^^ 0«»rt on JIM

JOIB and ^-?.t in the erent that pere<mal eerrioe of oaeh

jrootidlnrr not baine •ffectad i«oh pw<^ ^

.er^ed >r affixi«. thx« -'^#^?Slf

"^B Itoe iate bfirtfr^l*** *«iUing

OottTt Writ' o;

- . . . . . K"^^* »«^^«t sietxiot «>py

mn
f

I
^ *

_I





No. .h - fUHA

in <rBX HXQH COOKT OF THE SUPREME COOfiT 07 JVOICATUKS

CIVIL JURISDICTION

In th« Mit*^ >f JOHN TICVOR 8T0EN

and -
•/V,

In th* , •attar' ot ak application by
OBACE ' LOOT STOSN by and through h«r
lavfttl^attbrnay^JSFFBSr^A. HAAS for

-^v-^-i^?^^^''^--'?-^' of: feaba««'''C«rpiui' IdiA' Aub
. jidandim. ,

: 1b the Mttar 9).^tii« Oitll Law Act, - i

" REGISTRY

t

CEOBOETO

-"-l. L

Law Court t baing dulj aworn

ak* Miiriad.dar aa foUovai^

1* ^That I « a Ylarahal of ^th* Supraaa Court of Ovjana.

That on tha 9th day>f 'SapUabar
,
p977_I daly . a ffa e.tad

•arvlea af tba Order; of powt hiralm 'datad ;thiV 6th day of September

,

^^j-. - - -v^^^r^;' --^i* '^v-

1977| tha Writ of Habaaa Corptta >wuad harala on tha 6th day of

Saptartbar 1977 and a eepy of an Ordar of Court harain dated the 8th

day of fiaptaabar 1977 by affixing three eerti fled eopies of the aaid

Otdara arHbeurt and Writ of Habeha CorpaaVim t^^ buildinga

aanatitutlag tha People' a Ta«pla Agricultiiral Miaaion at Xaituna

Korth Vaat Matrlet and alao by delivering a fdarth oopy of the aald

Ortara if Cmirt^tod Touchette.

3* . Th« said Mra. feaehattt was tha paraoa who olalaed

to bo ih flhargad of tha Paoplft*a Taapla Agrieiatural Niaaien at

Kaituaa ia tha abaenee of tha aald Jla Joaaa* ' At the tiae of

daiiva^iag of the fourth oopy of the aforesaid docnaenta^ the aeid

To*plo^»||Hottltitfai;;ili8a£M at^'^ Hortlu't^al^ Vlatriet.

,
' pooni^_ .at aaot'fito^ :::yu,/xXUtc^^^/>OL^^ *^

or oAnfi;

\



197/ DEHLRARA

: ..^"'^^t^!^&"l

lv imt HIGH CODRT OP ^HE SUPltSKS GO\J^ 1 OF
.1; ,i VUKCATH8B V

>?p*t*'»~^**--^'^»--»————

—

'pni ttAL ata I . msiR

,



I-.

'f

1977 Ho* £>a<> > : DSHERJLBA

'""'-
-^ SUPREME COORS or OTOICATOBE

'application by
SS^^^^^- ^ - LUCI SfOKM.by and through her

-^^Umtic: Attonwr 4mm a • * baas for
55^^s;^.^:^^^ fc^^irit' of Bab«a»;Col>iC;aii4 Bub

~^ 'WfnCE'\lt»^:thU''^^ bo BOTOd on 'the

,1-

l^^.^'^r^' SeptoBbor, 1977^*t tho hour of ;9*00 o*elook In th«

foroiwott bofore t1i*'Hono«r«bl« Hr« Jnatieo Biahop by Mr« Clartnoo

" applioaat for tho

9jjiVbioa! l̂lOii^Voeplo*i ;
loaple Agrieultnr*!

loftC*««t piatrlct, do

- . ^ doMilttod , for hla oontoapt of this Court in

Bottotu«bli Mr*" JTustiei Bishop vhtroby the said

'Jo«aa^aol.ordorod-by;« toit of .Baboaa Corpus../tts. .ZL' 'j^r ttommm^wmm: oravroB.^oy ;m

.«^^ t -
^ 00804 -iit of tUs BoBouralBoBourablt Qourt to produoa

tho: bodx Of th^^ t>«fora

' tho Bdaiemblo lUr'*^^^^ Bishop in ChaBbers on

' Thursday tho '6ih' day^rbf;Bopt» 1977 at the

-hour of 9*00 o*eXoGk in ihe^^foroaooa and the

eztended to

bar, 1977 at

iiborty to isaua s

sgaiast the* aaid

;5^?j^^':jifiS;'"ioBOS ^or.his said ooBtoapt*



That ih« aald Jis Jones pay to the applicant his

of •ad'Xnciaiot^Vto^tM* application and

'-^^l/W^''^^'^^'''-^:^^9'th» Ordor to-; bo ' Bade thereon and of the isew

^^^P^^r'^-'^i^^'ini'm writa of attachment.

i.^.A^^-r^:-;^^) further 6? bther^ordor aa Court ahall

4iD.iTfMHER T/iKE J(OTI(^.tUatft]ie applleant . ihtendi to read and

«ao in anpport of this applioation the affidaTit of wiliiBM

Blaoksaa fUtd liartia m oopir -of ;«hioh affidavit is intended to be

Mribd.UgatW with this liotiba of X^^^

Qaorsatomi Oeaer^rai

patbd tM day of ••Vtsiabsr ,:?197?
;

SOi JIM J0HE6,
P«oplo*a Taaplb AsriovlturaX NlaalMi
.Kaituaa, . . --V^^^;:-^
Kerth Wsat Siatriet* . 'j'/v :

SsrTioa on the said Jia Jones, is~ to be effected In

aeaordaaot vith tba Mar of Itba lOBonrabls Mr* Juatioe
Biikop dattd tha 10th:«ay;0fi8apteab«^| 1977*



19;'? Ho. ZSB't

IN THB HIOH COQST OF THE SUK COURT

i> or JTOICATUHE X
'

CZTZL JQfiZSDICTION

... r - A-'-'"* i . f
'

. -
:

':.f=>';i?JL?<ir'-:i:;.'
'

'»>»

V ;is^ : la the •tUr.of JOHN VICTOR 5TOWN

.•!» infant I
.

In tht atUf;:^6f u appllvatlon by
GBACS LUCT SfODf >^ Md through
her lawful' attornty JSITRET A. BAI5|
for «: Writ>f i(iLb*M Corpus and flub

. . - •>

_' • and -

In thf aattar of the Civil Law Aoti
Chapter 6t01» -

V i
'*

'
\ »OTICB - or MOTIOH (

4t Solicitor to Applicant.



.
: 1» ttlB flt(H COURT OF «E SUPRBMB CODIO' OF Jt©ICATUHJI^J»AT>a^'^^^/^^

'7n£:;J&nL WRisblCTIOH. i

;In the mittor : J(H» VIOTDT 55 ro '

y

,

u-:t^-'---~?-U'^y^ tl*B.maibt«r. of, «n application by
Qijjjjg yjQf srOEK by and throuj^ her

_ itai^BfP&a'^lTil I«aw Aot,
;.0h«ptar p 101 » ^ f

. ttf AtJj Mj^ns eoneoxiiBd attend^tha ?p<ig» In Ghamb^^ at the "Lrv-r Oo'v^ts

Kt tJeoi*^SSmi^Sn TuaMi^ tte dt 9 o^clcc!: in the

foranoon bn tha hoaring of an ftpplicatlon on the part of JOICE TOUCHBTTJi for

•kh* #rtTi«ifin*i- ' "
'V-"'" .i^''

•

: . (iS ..i ia'^OrdaP tha:b Jogroa louchatta rf_;J4na«toim, ?(>rt Kaitiraa, North Wsat

-
: .

r> -'UiM mH^«| OfingM er Ma.ttar a4 ft-parsba'.llii'acsuy .Interestsd and concerned

:->/S^?lrt the aane and as a p(»¥«ohlfcb.)iia8Vbaan1lff«etad and win b« aTfeeted

: V'^ Av ^ Ordara iuda or to/bu maiie ^in^thla, said,htattar.

;.:W "W*Ori»r that th^ Ordera^of^Hitf^HoSd^ Bishop (in ch-r^b^rBj

^ Made herein on Ihe iSth' day "bf September, 1977# 8th day pf ScrteTnb3r,

1977 > toA the IOU1 day of SaptAber^ 1977* be declared roid and/or a

;,7 . ^i^j^^maiity ijid/er •6f^iao '^afi^^^ .te'dabito justitiao.

.; ipy k declaration that tiie procedure adopbed in raapeet of tha sciTi.r^n of

' tha Irfirit of Habeas Corptia on ReTerend Jin Jones and/or the allflrrsd

'

"^ malting of John Stolen a Ward of CotEPt and iaktng him Intjoustody,

ahd/or at* grai3t''bf laaTe to cownenee bontewpt-tttjoeedings a^alrat

' W^^'-*^'^^ R****"^ the Oipdew'^'So ?irc all

lyani and

.1
^ .-^^'feil&^fe^^^l&^g^i^^ ,

m
^(llQyana and coi^ of nit'.tral

V^f, tha proeaM "ht tlie Court aiid are a

.r:: ^!r--::^:y^i^^fi|Jlj^ uld« Mt^Uto jiifltitlti 09 ft mdlHr, md

: i'.' vi'^V'^-^^*^ 5 of the Conatitution of Ooyana, Chapfc-ir It 01,

; ^IsWtids that the prooaadljiga to- way of 'ifrit of ;iabs?.i \;')rr'vj

' R^rond Jijn Jonea la i»t even ntnfrS a? a ResF-inl nt/3cf? iin:it

:~T7 1
•V"'-. V —

'""I



kni'bad for imnb' or 'lack of jurisdlctlorii of the Hl^ Court of the

Stiprme Cbtirb of Qura»«

AMD ihsoosts of tills ftpplioation maT' oosts ia the action*

September, 1977*

Q
'SoileltoF Mr Appli^nnt*

vWi-^'Pi&^iai^ SoHcltor

'"^(^^^f^r^-^- tit'ilii^M it Ooe^pwqr,
'

'Ueal lSr«ctitionB«/.'2. Cro0.'Stj^,"';6BorEotowa,

-"^ip^^t ''^tt^it^i;'^^^ .^4'^ii^b«xf^'1»Mi£«lfti8^i^^ Fort bltuna,

•o'th District, '-^'^^''^yi^r

Ih» Plalfttiff

"Mr, H.8. Praaerj
Solicitor, .'

-.'i.. -
;'

Hughes, Fields, ind Stobx, f;

- %

kffl^^^^i^-.;-^- r^-;:;



^-1 -c-/^e)

i 977. Ho. 2?8U
;

-
' :

DEMBRtflA.

IS wis HIOH COURT OF THE 30PRBH3 COUHI OF JUOIOATtWi.

- ^ CiyiL jroiSDICTIDN.

T^^M4^^:^^fSHi^ -^^v-^^^i^ej^ii^ victor ^TOi-i,

V - -:^*>^?'*?:--^?iJi-^^;Batter of an application by

..^,,v-Vi.:^;?i:.;^S^i'-mKBi^ by and through h»t
V • -

. >
: ikirf-riL «bt«MT «FFHST A. flAA3,

. .^^X-im^ . ^tor m Wrli^itfaHibeM Corpua and

'

• i'Pl:'^' ^ ^
Chapter 61OI.:

..11

1* - -v-

H.A. JU HSDoai

SoUoitor for tha AppHcant.



1977 No. 2?t>t+ - uaMSRAHA
r

£N TIE kl(H OOUI'.r UF IHE SUFREHS COUBT CP MiTS^lSf^iKWi ^jf

; /
^

' CIVIL JMISDIOTIOM / cioB'^-^^*

In Ihe matter of JCHH TIDTdfe sfew,
'-i ..r- an Infant,; v ";.'

sA:"'- ' .
. : - and -

In the matter of an application by

^f^V.i^ f^j OaAOK LDCT STOBN Ijgr &») tiwough her
^V^-'X^i'lBkfSvi]. attorne3r.JBFFRKI./L IUA3» for

"

; V *. o^. HabeasJJd^iii alid siib J irlendtn,

In the matter 6f ibe Civil Lair Act,
Chapter 6i01«

If JoyQe Tourh' '/•.e, of Jonestoni, ?art Kalttma, North Vest Dl^tri^ti

thqranaf being duly iivvjri mate oath and say as foUoirst-

1* I vish to tr> joln»d as a Respondeot^fendant In the aboTe cause

. or mttar u .I am a r^raon dli^otly Interesied and eonoeiroed In the sail

banee and w ifffefi'^'l and will be af^Ued 1^- Sii* oiniersW ex parte and

otfaendse and In particular the Orders made by the Hononrabla Mr. Justice

A.P.R. Biahop-dated 6th September, 1977j Bth September, 1977 J and ir^h

/ Sopteniber, 1977l anrl T respectfiOay ask that I be added as a Respon^:;-!*^./

Defendant* .-^iVV?::

2* I am a Hembar of the Orcfanisation esllod the Peoples TempLa of

the Dieeiples of Christ, iiho are presently engaged in large scale famin;;

In the Horth West Iter Ion of O^^^a. I Tstum the ReTBrend Jia Jones «ho is

tfaa pastor In charg? of the QrganisstioQ and ^ « oqp of his secret arJc^n.

' 3» The Plaintiff O-ace Stoen is well knom to me and was a Membor of

to* P»op3»s Ibaple for eewn (7) years, that is to say, between 1970 find

pH.' : 19T6. ;i:h«ffe read her affidartt sworn on the 18th Augt»t|'1977, in coniwctlon
'.^'i^'- -

. ^i:.;. . - -r- y- ' .:y -:^t'-
' irlth *i*>'.|j|(>^iWni^ in 0aliforni'a^'^trnlted i.tMes of Anerl -.^^

this i^ft<iAt^t iJ proeeedincs in Giiy-na.

A eoiT tf tb^jhtoos 6<»^i^^^l^ the 9th September, I977,

.
«d thU .JUiWt^^^^ dated 8th September, 1977. The Fliintiff

'

: 'J_ ykoA^ ik nyMy^T it eoBipl9te37 wickBd and untrue statements in the said Tfri-l^ivlt

- lAiioh of iiir Owd toiowledge I Ioiomt to be false. These include the aller^itirmg

:
ot heitliig tonbars and Iho allaged twisted norsa cola of ths iXsvarand

^iM Jornti :



• v'; Qrttb<!i Stoen iho TUXniitf after eeveiral Teora tf a imber of the

Jone9 and

r-.

>^ ; .
SMp br^dturio4^ tha 8««s„ao(istiii»xxl> slM 'i^^lntftdJha aaii trim

laid ifataB Sioan aqjiinero tiil^u^\xit Tiha rvorld* ^1 copy of tba

ootnrat la mpoto Knaxad and n£ttod\!*i^ij>!hia Tlilntlff was. In

%lill(»^ m-nttltad ie iate b«n;«f^a tf 'aiu'Tblont8x117 both

and off for tha

past thraa
.
jraara and during this pezlidd 1^ £eui liiaan reeelTlng tuition

fxoi tl^ad iiachora And at fif«:($)l]^8 of a^^^^^ and write. He

hat oTtaii tr«rall0d In th4 IriU df^jOqr^ Jim Jones J

^^iim^Sl^ 'lil-^baeatofm.

^Flaldblff WvA'^^^i^S^SiiiW^ in Oacenber I ^ 77U

|fl«h .har . fofan 31w>M.t|8ir^^ axlsted at

r J / Jonaatoim and algnad tha neoe88aiy:"?rallm!iar3r Ijwlgratlon Papers to live in

' '
. dograzia*"'' 1 OoBf 6f tfaa doctmnb Itpplleaticn, signed by her and marked <3* 5.3

;/ ftttioM b«r«t^ 9h* ooofijnMd laut &a wiiil^ John tartnic^t nv in
^'

' V V-'-- ' " '-r^^'^ ^V--:- *;4.^.:'4j5^:i •: .':
:

OiVana tndi the nlnos* John Stoen has beetifin tiiyii^ 1976 to thr»

7.
*: v ^ft^^^^^ihoiit tibe nadntiff e'dnftacting iie^w to ^ beet of «y

^ f John stoen, and vwv

is iM^laeM Imas^W deveUi^^ ¥ei^>l0 in

'~ ilNoiMr:fm iffctlls and e:^rhisB

Ind ars tD.'.iT'

% la that rcf^on.

:. S-i.- -'i' all of tha Qrdnrs

OMots of 6th 3ept-fmb9r|

l^^pa^UNOIjr ask the Court that I bo Joii»d as a Rsspon^enb/

.i Defendlinfe and. tjoafe these said OE^lera be rovoted and/or dec^Ared mill an l Toid



«nd/br M ^B«t^asld9 in thabt-
^ -y;;^> ; z^-

; ; v,.
;

"
^ ; ; ,

-
- :

1- - 'v ^^>- '^^/''ii^'^- fc'l*-';^' j!" if": '

.

'

' '

,

'

} '(•) „:1!^ Writ of Habeas Corpvm nKich musi ':ba aemd personally waa

• ^i'^-ciJcTr to ba fervad perBCBialJjr aiil has not in fact

$?Ba<i oonseqwBntly all further

law .for

easa |

a^cH^a^ii^ Lda:rlt annexed

in tho

4 >i;:r v^ -Vrdtad 3^ to liavs baen admitted

'J^'-;
i?5t^ 1^ Talue in these

and materinl'i>^ oQjsit^0%tffa,i(lcDa« i

tflota as B«t otit in Badiitlta >A* and *BV and that the mlncir

'* Joto Stoan has l»»n^;^0«y«A-foif':. tw pe^ three (3) years

^i|;^md heia bean It' ^^^^totisV for the past 'Vwelve

^4'*^x^^* 'has not sstabliAed

^4: ^ :x'4Lnii/w thri) -iw^td^ta 'pj^ an Attorn-^y

and/or that-he ia an irohoriaad Attorney for Qraco Sto: n tn

•

.i:^
cause .aad/«Jhat^QniDe S him to receive

•i'^^ ^-v'^^tito Sto6n:^lJ^^^ is no proof

in Itfr that he was^authbxlgad;^ ha dlaiaed|

frm fhe-X»u , there piirports

«i tfrdaf Isrm tiie'Conrta^wf ' Ihe United States of A-^.^^'Ica

oofflpd^llng'the Raven^'^Sji Jo^n^ t6 tdfe John Stoan to th<t

Coorts in Califoi^a. Thla is in bonflijct with Haas" rmiiost

tiucb^lte ^^Lld to haadtod;_to hlji^^i^^ before the 6th Octobpr,

. Thari'ii'::3Mi!SiiW no proof

» lil^oreaaid Orders,

Joot^iMd. axj>az*t^ id.thottt any aorrLce on

- Ind^aaa Oz^dart Inoluding the Orior

*nd fifty rtollpja)

; Rererefjd JlM Jones, a person who was not s^r7?d,

!'i i^l! ;V ^ said Orders ought to bo recalled aat'or rov^cod



as they- are all

WmxyiiSB of the iMt

oking klffl into custodj,

'''"^'^r-' '
•

'

ixroceedin{;8
tton therewith

^

nbrar7 to tM

to the

ural justice,
"

'e'do'im inl are a mailtgr

aira/bail for want of lack 0f

as
:

proeeedlng3 in ~
^

Ct^'S-^'' 1, . •

'

^

am alleged

pearano* _ftf --':-;f<ir-"V;.-

yn th9 <th OfctdibBr,

Guyana to

11i '.''I '^tfitihoriaa Kr« Hohaimd AytilM lll^Mo^^ Md)bam & Oompany,

and to



1977 'I
,lio. 2$6U

^ IN THE HIGH OOORT'oplaB SnPBHfi COtlKT OF JUDIOATOK

"-. "'.^..L;'-' ^-

-

" "
v'.:^5- '^'i^^'j - -. ,

• In th« matter .ox m appJJ-catlon

4^
v«>^

.

"^"^ of the CItII Law

S M^>!** Ch«pb«r 61OI4

i

^^l^-:'
*^^^^^^."^. StiPFOKT OF 30MMONS

dDOGK

' far th« Applicant.

^^^^L".^l ^ 'y'lgg^JW!I^J!.Wf '

.'l



..... .,S^.-i^m.

Uili af:

JP^ V « V « V V

^^S^..;ia^&i4tii^if^
• "Kl**lon iJi Cuy*h**:^;^XVrfft«*^ processed

(or «o«itl&»») vhiiPi :S» (•ha) i^.iiknt iJttrlng>« last Un (10)



1.. mi«M.;(Bi;M^^^iiAti^

8aiit4' Rosa * '"'Califbrnift '.
"

: - .-rj

'

5i KUo* of Birth; » • i ir « i i » • ; < » •

»

y « i • .n-*-^^^ i i i i « i1 1 «ii i i j * . » . ,

«

'/4 thrrUd itr siAfUi

8. Hlf««i CBii^b«ndt«)iki> iili^iwiiii^^

• * I • 4 i • • t « k ir t « > «
l'
• i'i* • i « « *

•
'i'ii ii * « iNiVii

V«>ji i

»

fti'*i « « * • 1 1 • t i . ' ijv.

' - "v • '
• '

^^-^j >.r'p*.''^"- '^^j ••* . ^ • - ' I-

- ... -i^.' i''''^.' '•^ -i^ '•<'.-fMt'^'»V^

19 Mmm^¥^ /4mi«^4«« •l-kV AMets art to: b« -impUt<id!'tD^th«"peoples Temple

Agricultural Mission in Guyana Jwhich hailleased land under the
• • Ck • > 4 « * * • • *• >4« 4 4 •'ir«)n4|%4%4 iii* •* t •i.4>4^4i 4 •4*»»*t«»*4

4* _ Govern«ent'ii ^iteS'^ogi:aiiO£^^8:^^:B^^^
Matt whetlMr yoi,avj»^j>wp*M

. « 4 o . i i I iiivMItNM:«i^m4^^liPmfvMn • 4

• Hi



••••
• ' t i?'

^ '
'•- 5^

0 and

Mill . -
. „ »-'*s,- > \



4t .

.;
...::jr.

On Ma r e is' 9t h

I A HoUry V.ibUc'l« ana for ««id County »od State »
p«sonany nppo.vx-.:

Gf aca 1» ^^o>o fcQd Timothy St oe» known to to be llu

person whoao ua«c_Mfi„.uWcribed to th. •i'thln tn.tifu»eht« -nd ackv.o.-

).edi;**«J tb that JtJuLy.ei^««'"^'***
«o»e. •

WXTNKSS JW HAND MID OFTICIM. *

5 ;

OHicMSui If

G



1977. Hoi sseii
!•:••:•»

IN THE KEtfi 06yBXSlf^..'^/9}SPl^^ 0?JTWT(nm5.

JiltSN HM3 tor

.«tid atib juolftblun.

^ _6 OiHJ. Law Act,

AJL; MO DOGH

S".'^ 8oiioitor ttir the Api^U-Rnnt.

iCTn'iiaiwi



1977 Ko.S^kix DIMERAHA

1 TH£ HIQ} 'DRT OF TBG SUPRiMS C * Of
J> -CATURE

CIV juriAdiotion

In 1><* MtUr oi JOHN VICTOR STOEN
an infant -.Iik

Tr e aatt«r of u ApplloaiMtt «by
LUCT 6TC£N by and tkraugh h«r lawful

rft*y uKrrREY A. VAAS, a Vrlt Of
«• Oorpue ad Sui JiolcaAna

In thB aattar of tht Oivll Law Aot,
Chs.

'

pr 6t01* :
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197- Uii.HERARA

m THS HlUfl COURT OF TfiS flOPRfMS OOtffiT Of JUDICATORS

Avtaosin fo aoLiciToat

her
for

Jielandua

: .v,,-- '^7 •

th* tetttr of ih« Civil Lav Aet,

1 teUCI tiOCX 890111v4tr 9609 SaeruMnto Strttt, Ban Francisco,

0«lif«ff«ia, 1hiit*« Stetaa •f Iltoriea;^ authoria* Nr. Ranry

Brlttoa rrmt •m^w pioA ^^ aa ay Solicitor

ia iko ifcoto oanao .i« ,Ao ttaoaaoary In

•mtatlon ihamith ttM to Jlvt fM^^« "^naiid roeoipta tbarefor

M ay Malf/ fha aUrooo for oarVioo and plaeo of taaiaaBa of my

aai4 Solioitor io at tho offlea 6f Kaaara* laghao, riolds ft Stoby,

total Praetltloaik»« &2 Badfiild Cm Qaorcatoan,

Doaoraroi Qayaaai

Btt«« tho tar «f ««v«iWf l^f

t
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1977 Ho.258't DElltMA

IN THE HiaH OOURT OF THE SUPREME COV i< OF
JUDICATURE

CIVIL JURISDICTION

i iiii VV^:"' '"v^, .'-w In the «itt4r .
of' J<iHW VliJTOH STOEN

In the att«r'b£ aa applioatlon by QHACE
^ ' - • IiOCI BTOEN by and throu^ her lawful

^*-;4h''-" . ;
'V;-' ; .

atiornay JirrRSy A.- HAASi for a Writ of

Vr'' * Habeas Corpua aiid Sub judiendun /

• and -

In th« aattar Of th« CItII La» Aot|
Ohaptar 6i01«-

V
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10* Th« longsr 1 r*uin«d in th« TMpl*« th« aort diaturbe

I b«eaa« at the aisorepaneiM b«tw*«n th« atatvd b«ll»fB of thr

TMpl* and th« lAtarul verkings. fhm (mly rtasoa that I remain

la tha TMpla for so Imig «aa that Jim Jcuaa cenTiaead ae as wel

aa othai* TMpla SMbara that tha Faoplaa\ TMpl* waa the only

^ procrftaalT* orsaBisation in th» Unitad States -that vaa working

toward aoeialia tic and egalitarian goala* Heabere^bfJthe Tenple

i.^ -^irara t*a|fht .that Jla Joaaa waa the relacamatioa e^Bv^dhat Jeev
WiiyfV^ . .

"... ; .

: rChrlat Md Laatat and that aMbership la the Peoples^ Teaple was

' tha mlj way towards Jastiea oa earth and salvation in the herea

fha Taapla oooperatad with prograaaiwe aoTeaaata la hopee of

roeraitthg their aesbarahlpsa
.
r

v

lit Bo«a axMplea of what I belioTed to be *wroBg with the

^•oplas^ Teilple are aa followat

r
.

(d) =
~ The Maberahip of aany older and not well-edueatt

pbradaa wa«'raorttit«d by fear ond fraud... Older black pereoaa w*

tdught that a faolwt OTorthrow of ^^a Vaitad Statea goTernwent i

laaiaeiit and that they woold b« gasaad like ^ewa ander Hitler*

thay ftigaai their naaea aad paaaiou over to the Taaple, Jla jot

#0ttl4 ifiiwa .the* froa eoneentratien eaapa*

- (b)., Ilderly peraoae who feared eaaoer or other terwii

illaeaa were reeruited through the uae of ataged "wiraole" our«i

^ioh '*eaneera** (in reality a chieken*B innarde) were shown to
]

tttm iaabara.Sf the audiaaoe (in reality Teaple'aeabera aetiag i

tha lutnatiou of Jia Jonaa)* Tha atagiag of phony airaeles \

jMtlfUd mi a feeaao taaard th% and of adwaBQing the ultiaate

(i) K comw aethod of 4iaolpliae within the Paoplee*

Teo^^^s the^atiJig ^f before the aseenbied>*aberehi

^Tpiabed ievr the aouih^of the p«r*oa beaten bo tl

. thV imiU^^El^e the audience

;i%il^?*iiVli^/no^^^ frMi watching tha pvblie beatlnga • i

'I'lli^^ttl^^'^^^ir^ •MkatiJtM raqttiraA to' watch them.

i^^c^Mt,-^itii'. I Waa a aeaber of the Teapla, aofflt and ayeelf wer

IK^fieiiit 4t aaay pablio lieatinga* Oa one oeeaaleB« a girl of ae

iM iwdrUb tha point at alilcb aha began to eoreaa.



in THB HIGH COURT OF THE SOPHKMB " OOUftlt' OP
^
p(»£C^TlV

R I I

REGISIk

la tht BAtUr Of th« bitil U« Aet,
Chapter 6tOl« ''

'::.V'S'*.-''

l.aSApi LOCI 8T0EN if,3609 Sa«rui.Bto^str«,t, Biji rr.nelsco,

OftXifoni^iii^^Ottitvd StatM 6f A.«rio«, b«i^ duly swora sake oath

X««t M kppmmt tm-mr b«h«lf la^^a. mbomaatioatd ^attar and i also

*"* fJ^M^ly linthortBaii hiW^ all the

*• "* obtain all

^•.ii^?**? ^•'•bj •paclfioalij and axpraBaly ratify and

H*aa in tha

«*tt#r 1bir#ia^^'»lia i^i^ttr^ui'^ik wit all tiaaa acting aa

•f M«at h•rt^ wityfall taow^^ tB do and parfona

all tha «et« i*i«h dW:ind'S^ to aaek and

*jr^ll" tha^' er^ari be haa/Mttght lu ordara*.

: JM,-9«tftX^^' of ay

- jfaif •Toha' Tiator Stoan born

•aMavy 1972 aa appoara froa a copy of

Birth attaeha4 to tha affidavit of Jeffrey



Bans mworik to On th* $th day of S*pteBb»r, 1977 mnA Harked "B**.

5* that «B tb« S^rd February, 1977« ft Petition for

^SSOlsti^ of «aviri«M ^*^mm Tipathy O9 StOVS WSd thf

doponoBt horoia «aa fllod on mj b«h«lf in tho 8«ip«rior Court ir

mi tor ,ih« Couit7 of 8«n Vrancisoo* Xa %ho aaid petition I c3

•Mtoliy «f til* Infant John Tietor Stoon, ^

4. /^nui OB the 26th day of Anguat* 1977* th«~ilttp*rier Cc

^^.^antod l%gal oaatodj of th« said 4oha Vietor 8toon to ao.

?• Z sa a foraar m*mh9r of tha Paoplaa* Taaplo* I )oin*

tha organ!aatioh ahortly after aarrlag* to TZMOTHT 0. STOEM. i

iha tlM of 4r aarriaKat I »aa ainataan (19) yaara old*

iapr*aaiaaahla« and leokad to mj haaband, «he vaa taalTo (12) 3

wXdO»f fSf 'gvidaSSSa So mmm m. SOSbO? Sf ths SOSpLO* X SvSu bi

• Mibar «!•«• Iho wgaaiaatioB** profoaaod Idoala of aooial

Jaatiaot.. racial equality aad eoaaem for tiio oooaoaioally

iiaddiruiii|[od hold groat appaal iTor both 6f aa*

1 \d*>V' Boo'auao of ay aoaaitaont td profoaaoA idaals of the <]

Z vorki^d tary hard* X aaa avantually proaotad to Ohiof Oounee:

aa aali aii bookfcaapar* X atiU haXd both peaitiona whan I lefi

fcapli-lbi^aly, 1976.

: \'^i^ff'^t''it6r'kmA ia elooo aaaooihtiea with Ilia Joaaa. Hia
..-^ ««*;->?•/.. , --.it-.,..- .v* *:- .

bahavimr vaa froqttoatly trratio* Jlk ^jdaoa ' oftan oxpraaead a

psunsoid %orld Tisiss sharais ha asd hia orgasisatios vsra tha

•bjaeti^ofef kttltipla oooapiraciaa* . ..To,' protoet hiaaalf froa a]

throat M aaaaaaination, ha aaployod bodyguarda • Ha faarad m.t\

IM vlthih tha Ta«pla aa aaXl aa froa vithottt* To prottot hit

froa intarnal throat, aeabara wara fraquantXy diraotad to aign

•tataaaata ttaolariag thair pradiapeaitioa to oaa aberrant torn

tufttl-itfooial bahaTioar «r aaothor. X :«aa roqairad tV^ga auoh 1

•ii4tAfaitV''''^i8a atataaaath ' vara ragar^iad' ^aa , an ^Ihtaraal aac u

j

iMaaiUra'^^i^m «ah no ahggaatVoh'.'^t ^thl^^vai^o -trathful* Thi

fitiai£hf«&!m^fii:u^^^^ «ho to,

-MI



U-hC^f (^66) ^

iliioiuir "«^ea«lm «^irX of «as fttraddltBd 8pr«ad-«agle and

' "Ibeate Btt«at7-f to ona hvindred tiaas* ^^Oa atlll another oecasJ on i

.
.

.

' " I ^^^^lia^'' vat' i«atiiB''Wtii iotiii of' har ' iii»ra . avoXlon ehu t •

'^^^r^^^^i^*^'^^^ it 1>7 AO aau&B M vkilMttiiiiy* Hat of public

bafttia||a mldfc'tottk flaoe during ay Th« Majority

:W--^r-iPiiir#^ tha

||j^i^^p^^^^^^^^|^..X.ofd

^7^?^^r><t]iar? .'g,^ii ^enaa at '&V:iiliinttiffM ^W'^^^^^ diraotad

««a Ufa W^tHoil^r rtJt^ W tha taapla. Hy

aa aaat to liva with'bthar'taapla aaabara* The ehlldren

•f eihar Taapla aaabara vara ia .tum aaat to live with aa* Though

tiadaniuikag J^a aiiolaar^-faallj^ Waa ..aet^ii fatata^'-jhia'^ ; tha ehurch i

•t tMHtrbnir Idva t MU f<

•otttaat.':«itli'. Jbha, gaBarall3rV««'«^Iiia,

dii^ltltlm* Tha

itiipTad Oftan left"-^

l^' "

i^laaii baeauBs
c '

.

eraaintalik eloae

•mm't". fwkit tlaaa a week.

fa aajoyad a vara aad affaatioaata^ rilatloaahlp*

^TlithliiTtkrTMp:^^ kppaling and

mbaarabla that I had to fXaa tharafroilj dilriiig' tba am of JuXy,

•
. 1976o;^hat:I jNia A«t ahXo to^talca v^fdatf^ Tietor fitoen

telk tt«r«»iftm £ faa^^ been iafXioted

.. i ^^%^.|!''^4 '«fci«a^ai^ aada

H : tom^mmA iitaapta te aaaUra tha ritwa.al ay Ma ^ahAjrietor Btoen

M^ ^^^»W%mo«t- a«o4aaa*

:^^^$;y^..fhat •aHiif tta'Wth idd JiD JonsD

ft aad if



j' uHARA U-/-C-/ (6?)
;P or THE SUPREME

''^'^'^^"^'^jpJ^fJJ^i^^Qg^; j

1V[L JUHISDIOTION RfEGISTRY

In th« aat^^r'ef JOHN VICTOR 8T0EN
aa iafant

. .'"^^ :

.' - and -
.

'

.

la th* m^j '
'. r of an application by

'jRACS^UC^ . TOEN B7 and through her
1 avful at ' yn9j' JSfTSET^V .BAAS ^ for
n Writ of "4.b«u Corp«M7^itt Sttb

jaeiaaduir "
" .7*-^'x •.

' "

" "Sr^:-
'

'

.

A i tad -
"

-

3

In Bsr • r of tha Civil La« Aet,
Ohaptop 6:

AWIDAYIT m /.

I OSACX LV

California t Un^

ud say 'M fell i>

1* ; ! That ] f

2«' ' Thai T di

LaVi to Bpp«ar t 't '

•paeifiealljr f

affidaviU mwoi •

.'J of -5609 fiac

t«s Anarir;

ito fitrootf San FranelscOf

toeing dttl7 Bvorn aake oath

'1 e aprlieant h f '
' 1n i" \

'

attt^icriaad 7e] < ?y Allan Raast Attomey-At-

bshalf in th« «> ^veaontioned iiattar and I alBO

-sBly RuthoriEct} Ma to awear to all the

-irein on vj be3wiH , and to Baok and obtain all

tha ordtr* bouf ' r->'.i obtaiuad here;') id ay bahalf

9» That i r»^>7 ap^cifieally iind oxprtBBly ratify and

Mtflf* tll; Mii ftnti ibUka t>)t •«if #ffIray Haai in the

Mttor iMftU* "h'^ dald Jtffrty laae «ai ftt all tiiM toting as

By agMi jiartln « Mi/full kaoaladgf and authority to do and perform
' ^ .....

all tha Beta ahif^h haa 4«no and perfoniad haraia and to seek and

•btaiB All tha 01 Irts vfaioh ha has sought and all ethar ordera

iri tw an(3 .jneidantal to tha prooaadiBga 'bcralni including

ol V^^^^^ ^^9tr1^ Janttafl appeara froB a copy of

"Ui 0«Hifil«t» of LiTO Islrth attaehad to tho affidaTit of Jeffrey
s.A'

r '.•»;." ;.. jfp '»•' i-Ti'" -. ...
.



«. * .trn^ Mum

itaiiui il«Oxm to en t!*'^ ^th day "of B«pteab«r

i

«jid Barked ttB"*

5« '^C^tt»t on th« 25rd Ftbruary, 1977»^* PttiUon for

•b4 JUm Cburtf nf Sm rraneisebf In tk« said pfttitlon I elaiaed

fix ... .

^%h^ or8aid.s«tic ' V-'VtiV aftfer Wrriige ^to^^ 0. STOEN* At

th* tiift* of ' iqr i i 9.fs4, ;
I wits ^nln« tern ( t9 ) 7*»ra old

,

laproafeiOMAl* 4

0
'A Idokad te'^iiii^^-littsbaDdiiv'Irlio aas twalva (12) jraaro

AAortT***' S^i:' B« vas a aoBber of tM'TtBpla* ' I soon baeaaa

• oabor. *Xao*

«iaa4««BtM«<l h>

1 werkli r'ttrj h-

Th '<rganiBatioB*«. profaaaod idoala of aooial

' u-litf and,\diiean) for; tha aoonoaioally

•
. tr—i appMO^cur . both' •f

( llT-eonaltaMx' to profaiaad iftaals of the Tanploi

. kTamtttally proaotad to. Cblaf Counselor

*<=x atiii?^d botb'l&ltioiwr wtfan I left the

. .V . \; VMplo in Juljt

y«r«BOli »orld v .
• - <

•I oloae ^aoetatlon vitkx^iB Jenaa* Hia

vrfl^it* } Ji I* Jbnaa .6'fton oxprasaad a

:n wharein b« and hip orsaBlMition vara tha

'^ roiMtlUMtif froM allagad

faartd attaek

..i>^i^*-l.':.

tr^:i|ifnu^threat| 1^ dlraetoA to aign

HffMiitf iMliirlng %lialr^,pradlapoaitl»^Joz*iao^liitorrant for* of

lHr»^fyinaSv i curg^ither^^ I •

I,

. sJ^^^r^

acurity

'^fttU Tha

o&* «he tttrnad

I



- 3 '

10« .Til* lorr^r I remainvd la tha Tenpl** .th« aor* disturbed

X b«oaa« at Jthe il3.t«crspueleB between
;
tha. etatAd beliefs of the

Teapl* fend tbe i- : rnal. vorkiags* The^bnly reason that I remained

in the!Teaple Tr- 9 long was that Jl« Jbhea conTlnced ne as well

as other fe«pl^ r ^rs that the Feoples| .lespie was the only

progreseiTe er( iti.i libn in the United States that wae working

toward aoelali''! rnd egalitarian Rotila* ; Meabers;;eff^the Tenple

were tanght tbu^ Jones was the reincarnation of Buddha, Jesus
.

'

.
-.

•t'J*
•"

t.-'..'-i v '^V-ft*'"

Christ and Itenit- , rnd that aeabership In the' Peoples* Tenple was

the only «aj tovrrdt' justice %n earth and salwation in the hereafter*

The Tenple soov "3 with progressive noTenents in hopes of

reervlting the i : • 'j prshlps • / '/. ^-l
j:;. J^. '

;
i.

. ...

11a Bone >-*-":iles of what I believed to be wrong with the

Peeplegi Tenple i^x*- as followst

(a) s^eabershlp ojf aany' older and net well-educated

peraons was rec/><r>'"d hj fear and fraud* V^:Older black persons were

taught that a fnr j r t overthrow oif . the Vni>'*ii, s'tatea gowernaent was

iwlnwt «nd the' Iht-y would be gassed like jews under Hitler. If

they higatd tht ' >< -ttss and pensions over to the Teaploi Jin Jones

would uwe tfaei^ concentration camps*

- (b) Fl-'Mljr pereone who feared oaooer or other terminal

illness were reer -
' ted through the use of ataged '*Biracle** curea in

iriilell **oanoers" (in reality a shlokea'o Innarda) were shown to pass

trmi MBbBH ^f the tudiOMg Ua roalltr Ttaplt oHboro aetlng under

ibt iBBirttgUoBn of jib Jones) • Tbt BiagiBg of phony Blraeles was

jtiBtlfitd M B aeons tovird t)it iad oi^ lUi^iiiblBg the iiltlBate grester

(o) A commoB nethod W dlsolpline within ^he. Peoples*

T#Bple ill the beatlng'of Beabers before the aBsenbied BenberBhip*

NiorffpliOttOijll^ pUcei^lbor lBKaeuth 9f.},tW^^ so thatmoo^lrt pUcedJbw': aeuth ;9f.^,tW^peirodiB>beat

»BBi«f 0f their :ieriBM:fiu Wfloat BB ^^t^^ 1ih% iBWBBi#'0f their ieriB^fiU liif andlenoe*

ObildrMi Bj^l BBt ex'olBABi trBB BBUhing ib# f«Ulg boBtlngn p in

ta«ii QTm are irnoouragod'Bnd BBattla^n r«4ttirBd tOifttBieli thea*

1 '^..y ' .«..'•...> . >. •
'

Vhile I was a Beaber of the ToaplSt JOHN and ayaelf were

yreseni.Bi Batty pitbll^ bentingO* On one oooaBlont a girl of seven

as b.eaien well beyond the point at whloh she began to soreaa* On



• ll •

•aetk«r Mwivn, a ^irl of eX^TM was atraddXcd spraad^aagl* ud

••¥«^Siva to ba*;himdr«d tiii«B. 'dn occasion,

"'''-'^''^iw'itoTJ'xo^io Ma»«^^ai|-«aiiiui¥^rr 1^^ of public

: W«tla^ lOdih took .piwai dvrin^ Bj^tiae J*^**^* * >»Jo^l ty

- j^,. Of tk» iisKboro of the_lPo4pX»a!^T>«pXe w«r>:ib*'oiight .ttp" btfopo th«

Hoaborshlp for puniehmoiit at feOM tiaa* lfov,,«Xl o^tlio boatiags

-awi^I^^liiltoMt* Mriovo lnjurieo«,,a«i« *«r»Xy aertad to degrade a aeXeeted

t ] iMibor WoOMM of an alXogvd wrong*. Meabaro wiio did not say '*Tha&k

y«i( fathor** to Jia JdnoB «t tho ootteXuaioB of « pnftlBluMBt directed

by. hla »«ro'b«at«i Boro, -
'

i^
-

12* jUjr ooB life aio BtriotXj ragtiXatad the lonpla* My
- '

-^V -

ittor aba was aent to lire' with other TeapXe Beabera. The children
' •-

of othor ToapXe mcvicrs «are in turn aent to Xive with ae. Though

wAoMlBl&g tht nucXear foBlXy ^w not * tiiied bIb of the church,

mil fMctuoai Xy thio 4ffobfT%f^tho %c«pXVi jdirobtiVcB, the

ho«V7 iekotalb Of choreh dBtloC^.ii^bll;^^ ofton Xeft

o BO aoro thOn 5 to 6 hoon aXaop p«r ali^V^, ffoTortholasSf beosuse

Of tho Btroag love I felt for «y'Boa/x>as abX« to aaiataiB close

eoatattt with John, r.eneralXy aaalBg 'hia at 'loaot four tiaes a week.

Wo OB)or*d a Vara f>nd nrfectibaata ralBtioBlihlp* :

13. That COP 'i licne within the TenpX* becMe ao appaling and

BBbearabXc that I hnl to flee therafroa during the aonth of July,

1976. VYkai iV»aa not able to ImJco a^ iBfaai ioa jMw^ Stoen

with ao %Beaua* I Seared phyaloaX hara oouXd have beta iafXloted

•a kotk Bf .>4fW^.s^??^i-";"^^'f ^' • 7
' .t••-^ >5t*s;'-,*-;: . ,.

Akm That Bin?* leaving tha Baid PeopXea* TeapXa, 1 Bade
' <\ : v

'
, • i

.^r ;»B—roBB aitoapta to oeeura tho roturn of ajr aba irblUi^fiBtor fitoen

'f-Wtii4imit.^..«. '

-45* Thai 4uring ihl^' Boati^>£^fio^ Jlo Jenca

.v. 1- >



U.^I'C-f (171)

16« That I deny that my bod John Victor Stoen has been in

Quyana on and off for the past thre* yei^ra. On or about the

day of July 1977 t I informed by my huaband Timothy 0. Stoen

that my aon John Victor Stoen waa in Ouyana*

17* That I an informed that Jim Jonas and other members of

the Peoplas* Temple claim ouatody of my aon on the basie of a

notariead paraotsl consent executed by before I left the church.

At the time I signed the form it was treated as a very routine

matter. It was explained to me that the fona was necessary in the

event that JOHN and I travelled separately or that he needed

emergency care while I was away on church business* There wan no

suggestion that I was being requested to sign the form becaunn i

was an unfit mother* On the contrary « at the tine I signed the form

I was head counselor a position of considerable responsibility

within the church*

l8* In September, 1976 I personally notified Jim Jones thRt

I wished JOHN'S return. My request waa denied. Therefore, when

JOHN waa removed from California, Jim Jones waa aware that hit;

removal was contrary to my wishes.

19* That on the 30th day of August 1977* I executed befor«>

a Notary Public, a Revocation of Previous Powers of Attorney And

Authorisations Re Guardianship of the Minor Child John Victor Stoen*

Hereto attached and narked "A" is the said Act of Revocation.

20. That by a registered letter dated the I'tth day of Octobt^r

1977« s copy of the said Act of Revocation was sent to J*yoe Tonchrtte.

Hereto attached and narked <*B" is a copy of the said letter written

on my behalf by Mr. C.A.F. Hughes.

21* That ny husband, Timothy 0* Stoen, my son John Victor stoen

and I arc all eitizens of the United States of America. We have all
of

been born in and have lived all/our lives, save for short perio<1s, in

the United States of America* Since my Barriage my husband and I

havt livsd all of our lives in Callfornlat Onlttd Statts of America

and at the prta'ant tine we both still liva la Callfornlat United Sint^a

of America. Neither my husband nor I have any intention of reeldin;^

or living in Onyana. •
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SEQUENCE OP EVENTS IN BIRTH OF JOHN STOEN. LIVES OF GRACE AND TIK STOEN

- Tim and Crace were dating when they visited the church.

- Tin was the one who was prijnarily interested in the Temple and Rev.
Jones* teachixsgs* Grace came nainly to he with Tim*

. . - ^ . • ..
" *

" They were narried in the Temple in Redwood Valley by Rev. Jones.
Both their parents attended the wedding.

- Grade was a spoiled youg woman who had fits of emotional depression
and expected everyone to cater to her. She had a manic-depressive

..^^Mraonality.

- After they were married, Tim worked in the Kendocino County D.A.'s
'Office and Grace attended classes at Santa Rosa Jr* College} Grace

..,.#190 £0t a job in the Kendocino County Welfare Department during the
"^MlbKSp:- They set up housekeeping in a comfortahle home in Redwood ValTey

^ Grace's insecurities continued despite her marriage. She threatened
to leave Tim and leave the church. Tim was torn and wanted help
so asked Rev. Jones to do whatever he could. He mentioned that
sexual attention would he in order since Grace had placed such
emphasis on her desire for Jim to relate to her.

- Grace conceived a child "by Jia Jones. She and Tim were not relating
at the time; Grace has told many people that Jim is indeed the father.

- Grace continued to demand time and attention of Jim* She would call
him at his hone, even intrude on the family by coming over and
demanding that he talk to her. Jim talked to her many hours at a

time, many times even when his own health was poor or he had had no
rest. She was extremely hostile if the slightest of her needs did
not get met.

- During the early tern of her pregnancy, Grace was encouraged by J ire

and others to seek an abortion* She refused.

- When John was just two weeks o?d, Grace allowed hin to spend one day
a week with Carolyn Layton. Carol\Ti had to have John treated for
severe diaper rashes^ resulting from neglect.

- John was only a toddler when Barbara Cordell started keeping him
day and night. Grace would see him once a week, and would frequently
choose to spend time at the church socializing with adults than
spending the time with John*

- John always made frequent visits to the Jonee house. Grace had no
success in toilet training the child, and gave him, -after several
others had failed, to Marceline Jones to train. She succeeded with

- ease in three days* John was noticably relaxed and "at home" in the
Jones* home.

- John would spend time with the Jones family on vacations, when the
whole church would go on summer vacations, and on week-ends when the
clnarch members went on the buses to Los Agneles* John rode on the bus
with Jim and played and talked to Jim and the toys. John insisted on
calling Jim "Daddy" and even when contradicted, he insisted that the
Jones boyiS were his brothers.

- Jim took his adopted and "natural" family along to Hawaii on a business
trip, and John accompanied them.

If Jin would take his sons to the movies, John would go along.



When John was approximately 3 years old, Grace and John moved to

San Francisco to stay in the church. Gracft decided she did not.

like staying In San Francisco and loft John in the church to stay
with Jia and returned to Redwood Valley. Karia Katsaria would
habysit John when JiB was husy —which was most of the time.

John would also make diaily visits to Jim's mother Lynetta. Jones, whom

John Called '"Grandaa."

Tim Stoen IMS In Redwood Valley/ttkiah when he joined Freitas* office

in San Francisco* Re lived separately from John when he moved to
the City, He lived in the home of Leona Collier in his own quarters
there and. often would sleep at his office.

When Gracfl was In Redwood Valley, she occasionally saw John, often
not even once in a week. She would sometimes spend part of a day
with him and become so aggitated that she would bring John back to

the church early. John acted up terribly around Grace, and she had

no ability: to reason with the child.

\Wien Grace be^ her relationship with Walter Jones, she spent
even less time with John- Her free time vras spent with Walter usually
at the Lake Mendocino or driving around. She did not make the effort
to go to see John or to bring him to the Valley.

July 1976, Grace left with Walter Jones, abandoning John. She
did*not even say good-bye when she left. From July through October,
she visited John only one time in ios Angeles, for a few hours. ^Tohn

was so upset by her visit that he had terrible temper tantrums and
regressions and it took him several days to calm down.

Grace talked to John a couple of times on the phone after she left.
She told him to be a good socialist and that the church was good
and that "Jim loved him most of all."

In October, 1976, John Acnt to Guyana with Grace's permission. She
signed the papers for him to go. A round trip ticket was also
provided for her to go to Guyana in case she wanted to visit him.
John has been in Guyana since that time.
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State of California AFFIDAVIT OF
ss

.

City and County of San Francisco) MARCELINE M. JONES

I, Harceline H. Jones, being duly sworn, declare:

I was in Guyama during May and June of 1977- Timothy O. Stoen was

there at the same time. He was unhappy in Guyana. He made the

remark that he was born into an elitist family and could not

identify with the Guyanese and other struggling peoples. He made

prejudicial remarks about the Guyanese people and their culture.

During our organizational meetings in Georgetown, he seemed

completely detached and even hostile about the problems at hand

as we worked to develop our agricultural mission established for

the purpose of growing food & help feed, clothe, and house

people in co-operative programs. Tim Stoen was not cooperative

with the development of our progreuns and was, in fact, a sower

of discord and negativity.

As time moved on he grew more and more judgemental of the PNC

Government, including the Prime Minister and Cabinet. He said they

were lazy, bungling "idiots" and did not want to spend any more of

his time and energy in such a "backward" place.

Dated this 20th day of August, 1977.

Subscribed and sworn before me.



^ 7State of Caj-xforuia )
^ AFFIDAVIT OF

) ss •

City and County of San Francisco) BONNIE JEAN BECK

I, Bonnie Jean Beck, being duly sworn, declare:

Timothy Stoen has been known to me for a period of nine

years. During this time, Stoen and I worked on various pro-

grams together and also spent long hours In discussions of his

own beliefs, aspirations, and so forth.

Shortly before joining the church, Stoen and I had a long

discussion at the Redwood Valley Peoples Temple. He stated that

he had the personal goal of becoming President of the United

States and had planned his entire life for this goal. He

outlined how he had chosen Wheaton College for his under-

graduate work as it would contribute to the religious and

politically conservative Image he was creating. He also stated

it would appeal to the Midwestern and farm vote. He stated

that he had chosen Stanford Law School with much the same

reasoning. He knew that he would need to make contacts that

would further his future political career and thus should go

to a very respected school which would draw that caliber per-

son. He decided against the Eastern Schools, stating that

Harvard had too radical a political image and that there was

distrust of the Ivy League schools by too many people. On

the other hand, Stanford had a good image and appeal to Western

voters and Western political/financial backers in the years to

come. In addition to basing his educational objectives on his

political goals, he outlined how he also based his social life



on the same considerations. He discussed at length the type

of woman that he dated, how he would choese them entirely on

how they would contribute to his image, their family and

business connections, etc. I asked him how his working in

bLAC ^uvc^ xciw eULCci wuuxu iicxp iij.iu 00 a rvcpui^^ j.«-cii.i ^««Liu^vtcah.u

or was this a personal concern for the poor. He replied that

I was naive and needed to realize that to be elected President,

a candidate had to appeal to a wide-range of voters, not just

Republicans. Thus while his own personal views wece that of

a conservative Republican, his involvement with poverty groups

would counter liberal critics. At that time, in fact, he

4— ^ 4- ^^ tp-k .n . wM M A —A A -Z J3 a -* «^ n. 1^ y-v-»-» r»««a ^ ^ ^v^tyiOk.Cll.CU l.llCXfc. 11c Wets UIJLIS J.UCJ. J.ilg A. UlILlUlg JLUX. VrWiAgJ.C90 J.^\^U1

Berkeley and had the political and financial backing to do

so. However, he was not sure that his personal campaign

could stand up against a liberal candidate and he felt he

needed a better image of working for the poor and minorities.

Following his move back to Ukiah, I asked why he, given

our earlier conversation, had not returned to working with a

v^nvmu^^v 1 _uAAu__ ^ *~ ^ *- ^ Ji 4- L-k ^ ^ t«M l>k M ^ m1 %»r^m^fr T.tr^ r\]^UVCJ.Ujr J.etW |JI.Ugi. ctlU. DLUCLt SUCtUCU l-liai. llC LictU CXJ-J-CCIU^ wwj.n.ew

with both a rural and urban poverty program and that it was

now time for him to gain experience in civil law and govern-

ment leadership. He stated that he was the number two person

in the county legal system and thus would have the opportunity

to make many contacts throughout the state and perhaps national

government. Stoen further stated that he had had enough of

^ 1^A n «• 1 a£ «• 1% n « A* M^ *v «^ 1 n t-l^at" l^'IO 0 />/^ *! O 4" "1 fXT^ T^TI f* ]n

Peoples Temple would be sufficient to answer any critics charges



) )
of non- interest.

Stoen and I both served on the Christian Church of

Northern California Board of Directors* On being confronted

for not attending Board meetings, by the pastor and members of

the church, Stoen replied that he was too busy and had more

important things to do. Privately, he asked me after this

discussion why I had confronted him as, had I not understood

that his reason for being on the Board was to further his

political image.

In December, 1973, several members of Peoples Temple,

including Timothy Stoen and my husband, Donald Beck, visited

the Republic of Guyana. Shortly following their return, Stoen

asked me what Don thought about the visit and the country in

general. On telling him that Don was impressed with the

country's potential, Stoen said that I must not confuse what

the people say that they want to do with what they will be

able to do. He then outlined how the "inherent limitations

of socialism prevent achievement and success'* and that he would

be advising strongly against any involvement by "Peoples Temple

there.

On another occasion people present in a Planning Commission

meeting were asked who would like to and who was able to go on

another visit to Guyana over the Christmas holidays. Having no

vacation time available from ray job, I did not raise my hand,

Stoen later congratulated me, saying that I was wise to have

realized the truth of what he had told me before and not to
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fall for the impossibility of a poorly rtin, backward country

having something to offer educated and cultured people like

ourselves. On arguing this with him, he said that time would

tell and that he was sure that our program, as well as the

country, would not be successful.

Donald Beck spent anohher summer in Guyana in 1976 and

again returned most reluctantly to teaching in the USA, Tim

0. Stoen overheard some of Don's comments and again told me

not to be deceived by either Rev. Jones* or Don's glowing

reports of the leaders and potentials of the country. Stoen

stated that he too, had had the opportunity to meet with many

of the same leaders and certainly was not favorably impressed

with them. He stated that they did not have an understanding

of what was needed to lead people to success and that they

would be doomed to their primitive jungle existence for decades

to come. He recommended that I do everything in my power to

encourage Don to stay in the USA where, 'Vith the free enter-

prise system, he would be able to advance and not be stuck with

hard, physical labor and no chance for personal recognition

and material comfort." Stoen also stated that he was continuing

in his opposition to our involvement in Guyana and was hoping

that we would cease all our operations there and that he was

doing what he could to facilitate that.

Dated this ^oro^ay of August, 1977

Subscribed and sworn

before me, a Notary Public

in and for the State,

NilMHY PUBLIC r

of California

I

Uificial Seal
I

J

James R. Randolph ;

Notary P-^blic - Calit. /
Principal Office in i

^

Mendocino County
|

*

My commission expires Oct 7, 1978)

* * * w » ^«->'"^-^r-^Hr^ I
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State of California )

) ss.
AFFIDAVIT OF

City and County of San Francisco) EUGENE CHAIKIN

I have known Tim Stoen since 1972. He was one of the first persons

I met when I was introduced to the Peoples Temple. At that time he was

or expressed himself to be an ardent socialist and a loyal comrade

in the peoples struggle. He professed personal loyalty to Bishop Jim

Jones. Because we were the principal lawyers for the group, we often

worked closely together. As I became more intimately involved in the

activities of the church, it became more obvious to me that Tim had a

genuine elitist mentality. He would shirk work of any kind that was

not related to law or in some sense was white collar work. Tim was

brought up in a bourgeiose home with an intensely Calvinist religious

background

.

When we began the Guyana project, and he first went to Guyana he came

back telling how wonderful that it was to be iii a black country where

there was freedom from the atmosphere of prejudice and "velvet glove

fascism" that exists in the U.S., I really believed that he felt that

way. However, I immediately thereafter left for Guyana myself and

did not see him until I returned to the U.S. more than one and one-half

years later. He really seemed to have changed. He spent all of his

time with law work, not wanting to participate in church activities,

especially those that were not of "his profession." He was asked to

go to Guyana on two occasions and begged his way out of it. He asked

me on a nijmber of occasions to tell him what it was "really like,"

implying that I myself, did not believe that it was a lovely place
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that I was telling everyone about, and that I could not really feel

free there. He asked if "as a white person" I had problems there.

Coming froTD him, the question caused me much concern.

Later, in the spring of 1977, when we were both there again in Guyana,

Tim was obviously uncomfortable. He was concerned that he was not

going to be able to practice law there, and was uncomfortable on the

agricultural project where he detested physical labor.

During this time, too^ it became very clear that Tim Stoen had for

years failed to put his earnings in a common pool for the use of all

as was the practice of tho ;e in the centermost work of the church;

rather, he had kept large amounts aside and saved in bank accounts for

his own personal security and benefit.

He had apparently been

either unwilling or unable to suppress these tendencies for the good

of the cause.

1 believe that, wherever he might have been several years ago, he is

riQLj jfigt another selfish, bourgeoiss lawyer parading talk of

"Christian socialism" in order to salve his conscience. In truth and fa<

he is a common, prejudiced middle-class professional with personal

tendencies that may subject him to the possibility of blackmail, if he

has not already done so (it is a favorite tool of the U.S. Agencies)
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state of California AFFIDAVIT OF

City and County of San Francisco) SHARON AMOS

I 9 Sharon Amos, being duly sworn, declare:

Timothy 0« Stoen is a man that is committed to destroying

socialism both in the United States and in Guyana* He has

attempted to influence people like myself against Guyana and

to portray himself as wronged by Peoples Temple Christian Church.

He spoke to me after his return from Guyana and told me that

in Jonestown and in Georgestown the land is muddy and the area

is full of mosquitos and snakes and it is unfit for people to

live there. I at the time was very anxious to visit Guyana

and though I did not believe Timothy Stoen, he could have

destroyed my positive view of Guyana if I were more impression-

able. Also, my son very badly needed to be in a country that

would be accepting of black, intelligent youngsters because he

was having conflicts in school when he was called "nigger" and

made fun of because of his small stature. Tim Stoen told me

that Guyana is having difficulty keeping young people and that

it was so oppressive there that the young people leave and that

bright youth look for opportunities elsewhere. He said that

Guyana has to pay its youth to stay there. I looked into

Guyana for myself and formulated my opinions from others who

had been there and the pictures that I saw, but Tim Stoen
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attempted to influence nwa in a negative manner. He often

does this* He uses his professional connections as a lawyer

to influence people that may have some doubts against socialism.

He has a very smooth , polished manner and people tend to respond

to his demeanor.

I am bery concerned about the way he uses his connections to

turn people's minds against an equalitarian socialist society

such as Guyana is and also the socialist work in Peoples Tem-

ple. He lived a very self-indulgent and elegant life before

joining Peoples Temple, He had a Porsche car, the most expen-

sive model, and lived in a very expensive house overlooking

the ocean. He had no leftist views at that time but instead

surrounded himself with friends that were wealthy and conserva-

tive. He told me that his goal was to run for Congress and

make a success for himself in the American Political machine.

He dated one woman, he told me, for the sole purpose of

furthering his political career as her father, he felt, could

help him advance,

I feel that Tim Stoen has used Peoples Temple to get informa-

tion about the functioning of a socialist group in America. He

told me that he had trouble relating to the poor and black

people in the church and said that he wasn't used to their

ways of talking and living. He told me that in Guyana also the

black people are primitive and don*t really know how to run a
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country. He also told me that he felt uncomfortable In a

country where so much of the leadership is black, Indian,

and Asian.

He was interested in using his career as a lawyer to become

aware in Peoples Temple of any information he thought he could

use to destroy this church and to adversely present Guyana. I

am a witness to his doing this and feel that Tim Stoen will

capitalize on any position he has in the future.

Dated this •ff_^ay of August, 1977

^--^^2^CA-<-A^^- ^^^^

Subscribed and sworn

before me, a Notary Public

in and for the State of Califoxmia
My

'Official Seal

james R. Raniiorpli

Notary Public - Cali*.

Principal Office «
<^ss^ Mendocino County

commission expires Oct 7. i>

• .-r-.v-.-f-



State of California ) AFFIDAVIT OF
) ss

,

City and County of San Frzmcisco) RICHARD TROPP

I, Richard Tropp, being duly sworn, declare:

Tim Stoen has always been an opportunist who has aspired to

high position in the American political estsJslishment. He has

shamelessly used our church movement as a stepping stone to

power, and has not hesitated to turn against our church in order

to do whatever was necessary to advance his own personal ambi-

tions. A meticulous status-seeker and religious conservative,

he had used his position and association with Jim Jones to make

high-ranking social and political friends in order to enhance

his personal prestige. He has always been secretive, and had

insisted on a rather self-indulgent lifestyle with many

personal privileges. He is untrustworthy and vainglorious.

I consider him to be a dangerous person, anti-socialistic and

anti-progressive, with delusions of grandeur and power that

form a classic totalitarian personality.

Dated this U> th day of August, 1977.

Subscribed and sworn before me.

a Notary Public in and for the

state of California.

Richard Tropp

11''

N Y PUBLIC

uificisl Seal
j

^

James R. Randolph ;

^

Notary Public • Calif.
] ^

Principal Office in
^

Mendocino County
j

^

My commission expires Oct^7.JgTg.t
I I » *

*



State of California ) AFFIDAVIT OF
) ss.

City and County of San Francisco) JUNE B. CRYM

I, June B. Crjnn, being duly sworn, declare:

Over the past seven years I have been a member of Peoples

Temple, working in the legal services office of the Temple with

volunteer lawyers, I had many occasions to work closely with Timothy

0. Stoen.

My first impression of him was that he was an elitist

classist snob and my impressions were confirmed when he returned from

a trip overseas to our agricultural project in Guyana. Instead of

praising the project and explaining to those who had not yet seen it

the wonders of socialist Guyana, Tim was very critical of the

government structure and made several scathing critiques. He told

me for one about how the young people in Guyana are all leaving, that

there is a "brain drain" on intellectual growth there and that they

know opportunities are in the States, not in Guyana. He said Guyana

was just another puppet. His snobbery was evident; he said he felt

out of place in such an uncultured, barbaric place; the "jungle" was

no place for him.

I know from oersonallv workine with him that he has
i ^ w

traditionally been very competitive and ruthless with people. Tim

enjoys "combat" and is insensitive to his selfishness. For the most

part, the years he worked in our legal services project, he was very

aloof from the people who sought assistance. He rarely came to Temple

services, and had no Involvement with the masses. He kept himself

apart, working downtown in his fancy lawyer's office which he furnished



with plush carpets, a stereo » expensive furniture, and original art

works. This attitude continued when he traveled to Guyana; he resented

having to place himself on what he considered "the same level" with

the Guyanese, which to him was lower. He constantly thought in terms

of class, distinction, levels. He had no conception of Guyanese

people being as or more accomplished than he; he always referred to

them as "backward,"

Dated this 20th day of August, 1977.

Subscribed and sworn to
before me, a Notary Public
in and for the State of California.

June B. Crym

Ofticiai Seal

James R. Randolph

Hotary Public - Calif.

Principal Office in

Mendocino County

My commission expires Oct. 7,

1

978

2



state of Call:

City and County of San Francisco)

)

) ss*
FIDAVIT OF

LEE INGRAM

I, Lee Ingrain, being duly sworn, declare:

There's not much I can say for Tim Stoen other thaui he

was seldom at church or involved in church matters—and even

then judgment and advice on legal maitters was certainly less

than professional, i.e. we had to buy one large home after it

had been given as a gift was one of the typical messes

orchestrated by Stoen procedurally speaking. There were other

instances that the church, then depending on his legal mind,

lost large sums of money because of misinformation or lack of

his following through in regards to insurance on property and

other legal matters that I'm sure, had he fouled up on his job,

termination would have ensued his oft* times poor decisions.

The thing that was most disturbing personally (I*m

black) was his reflection on the project in Guyana - he referred

to the government there as slow and quite backwards. Too, the

working of the land (physical work) I gathered was too much for

him and those involved in that effort were considered by him

only indentured slaves, who were no different or better off

than my ancestors.

Subscribed and sworn
to before me, a Notary Public
in and for the State of California

St Seal
'

James R. Randolph

Notary Public - Calit,

Principal Offic« in

My commission expires Oct 7, !978i



state of California )

) ss.
AFFIDAVIT OF

City amd Comity of San Francisco) JEAN BROWN

I, Jean Brown, being duly sworn, declare;

I was present in Guyana during the Christmas holidays, 1973,

in the compemy of Bishop Jones and the Temple delegation.

Timothy Stoen was also a member of our delegation on this initial

fact-finding trip to Guyana in which we sought a location for our

church's agricultural mission.

Tim Stoen reacted to Guyauiese society in a manner that caused myself

and others much alarm. Though he met political and community

leaders cordially when face-to-face, he assumed the mentality of

c "white boss" when we were only among ourselves. He expected to

be catered to by the black officials who showed us around George-

town and Matthews Ridge. He talked about exploiting the women

and how easy — as a white male — it would be* He made caddy

and condescending remarks about people we met, comments which were

racist and showed no sensitivity toward the emergence of the country

from severe deprivations under colonial rule. He was impressed

only with the white foreigners he met, including Aaron Dror from

Isreal, and Father Campbell-Johnston , a Jesuit as I recall. He

laughed at the Rotarians with whom he had dined, calling them the

"Step 'n Fetchits" of Guyana. He maligned the PNC government

and leaders we talked to as imcon^etent demagogues who were merely

"playing government" and preferred to ride around in Land Rovers

than conduct serious business. In many late-night discussions he

protested we were foolish to take the country seriously as a

location for an overseas mission, unless we intended to "take the
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place for all it was worth

When we retuned to the States , Tim Stoen became increasingly

antagonistic to the idea of conmiitting finances to build a

mission in Guyana. He did '* research" on the country, which con-^

sisted of reading all the opposition documents he could find. He

frequently cited such documents as Caribbean Contact to impress

on the church governing board that the Guyanese talked about doing

everything but could actually do nothing but fall into social

and racial chaos. He tried to discredit the country by telling

of incidents of "choke-and-rob" and black market profiteering.

His negative comments influenced some members, but the vast

majority were all too familiar with Stoen 's bourgeoise tastes

and personal ambition to give his statements much credence* In

contrast to the utter support of the Co-operative Republic

of Guyana and praise of the country's government made consistently

by Bishop Jones, Stoen *s comments largely fell on deaf ears. He

acquired massive debts by surrounding himself with the finest

furnishings, works of art, and finely made clothes. He expected

poorer black members to pay off his debts in return for the legal

assistance he gave them. To this day I am convinced his interest

in associating with the Peoples Temple and Rev, Jones was to

boost his own personal image by being the Bishop's attorney.

He never once conformed to the simplistic, egalitarian lifestyle

which sincere members of the Temple assume.
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When the loeinbership did decide to make a full-scale conunitinent

to develop the Gxiyana project ^ Stoen accelerated his attacks.

By this time he had separated himself from the center of

church activities and ceased to attend regularly. He accused

Prime Minister Burnham, on one of the last occasions I saw him,

of being a Stalinist-type dictator who had created forced laUsor

C2unps for Guyanese youth and blocked all opposition. By this

tiiaey however, too many Temple numbers had themselves been to

Guyana and to the Jonestown project juid witnessed with their own

eyes that these accusations are absolutely untrue.

Dated this ^ th day of August, 1977.

Jean Brown

Subscribed and sworn before me.

a Notary Public in and for the

* •* ^ " -* ~ -t

James R. Randolph

Notary Public • Caiif.

Prtncipal Officf in

Mendocino County

tifficisi Seal

ifr cwmtaiDn atpires Oct 7. 1978

1

State of California

T.'-*' Hi." -1-



State of Califoru/a affidavit of

City and County of San Francisco) Teresa J. Buford

I have known Tim Stoen for the last five years. As his legal

secretary for some time I have inadvertently found some things out

about Tim that I feel to be dangerous to the growth of any organization

striving for a socialist cause. Tim prides himself in his rich-white

background and his education. He is the kind of person who writes

virtually everything down. On one occasion, when Tim asked me to

organize his files, I found some news clipping about him that I

worried about. It was a story about him where he is claiming in the

U.S. press that he had been very badly treated in E^st Germany when

he was caught Illegally taking pictures within their borders. He also

kept a log of this trip and talked about how horrible the loss of

freedom is in a socialist state. He said in regard to socialism,

'*all I can do is anguish about the problem and pray to God that it

won't last forever." His log is a detailed analysis of the faults of

socialism abroad. Naturally every country has its problems but Tim

chose to embellish on every fault and to contrive others to persuade

listeners against the "Horrer of socialism." Shortly after he made

a trip to Guyana in December 1973 I came into the place where Tim

- worked in the evening at Eva Pugh's home, and I heard him on the

phone with someone talking about Guyana, saying that Prime Minister

Burnham was simple minded and that he felt that the Guyanese could

be easily influenced and that he wondered why Jim Jones had chosen

he quickly said goodby and hung up. I asked him who he was talking

to and he said "oh my mother, it's her birthday." I did not believe

him- -but did not pursue the matter. On another occasion he asked me



if I thought that perhaps Guyana would not have been better off with

Cheddl Jagan and I said I had no problem with the present leadership.

He answered me by saying "you don't really plan to go there to stay,

do you?" 1 said "yes." Another thing that I found unusual about Tim

is that on one occasion (he was separated from his wife) I went by his

home to pick up some legal work to type and X found a gadget lying on

the comer of the room. It had a long wire on it, a small microphone

and a couple of D batteries hooked to it. When I went home I asked a

friend of mine who knew something about electronics what that might be

and he told me that he thought it was some sort of electronic bugging

device. Tim is a person who demanded perfection Dn his job. He often

talked to me about how he had wanted to be president of the United

States but right now he wanted to be an outstanding District Attorney

with future hopes of perhaps being the Attorney General of California.

Tim Stoen Is not someone who I would trust. Once Tim was

in a room with a young black child about four years old. They both

had a milkshake and Tim knocked his by accident on the floor. When

I entered the room Tim proceeded to yell at the child for doing it.

The child looked bewildered and protested. The child protested so

strongly that Tim said that it was in fact him that did it. I find

such a grown man who will blame something as insignificant as that on

a child to be characterless.

Tim Stoen warned me that if I were to ever go to Guyana, I

shouldn't expect too mach. The people are slow and backwards, he

said, and that trying to get work done Is like trying to get school

children to do a "man's job." Of course, I have been to Guyana and I

can easily say I would much prefer to be Guyanese than North

American. Further, I loved Guyana and found no basis for



Tim Stoen's crit-^isL..

Dated this 20th day of August, 1977.

Teresa

Subscribed and sworn to
before me, a Notary Public
in and for the State of California.

^.Kcial Seal

James R. Randolph

Notary Public - Calif.

Principal Office in

Mendocino County

r oMwnissien expires Oct. 7. 1978



State of Califo^-Ja )

) ss.
City and County of San Francisco)

I, June B. Crym, being duly sworn, declare:

In December 1974 I traveled to Guyana, to the Peoples

Temple agricultural project, with several other members of Peoples

Temple, including Grace Stoen. We spent about two weeks there,

settling in the temporary quarters at Port Kaitutna. We visited

Jonestown several times and December 24, 1974 I spent the night at

Jonestown with Chuck Beikman and Grace Stoen while the rest of the

group went back to the Port Kaituma quarters for the evening. We

ate dinner together, and Chuck Beikman made us hot chocolate, and

we talked together about the jungle around us and the settlement

being built. Grace was nervous about the jungle and the bugs and

didn't like sleeping in the open air. She complained a lot while we

were there; she preferred city life and wanted to return to her home

in the states. She was also afraid of the Amerindians and was afraid

to walk the streets of Georgetown because she was convinced one of

the "black natives" would rape her.

The tracter returned for us in Jonestown around 10 am next

morning and we all spent the day at different projects in Jonestown,

Then we returned to Port Kaituma for dinner and spent the evening

talking with Bishop Jones about the project.

The Port Kaituma settlement was a series of buildings

enclosing about six or seven rooms each, which housed the settlers,

their kitchen, radio room, and the like. Those of us who were

visiting from the states were temporarily quartered in the rooms

with the residents, and Grace Stoen and I shared the same room for

much of the time that we were there.

' A^^idavit of

June B. Crym



We evenwOali^ all returned to the &uateo on the same

flight, and we stopped In Los Angeles where we picked up some

Los Angeles Peoples Temple members. I remember Grace Stoen talking

on the microphone describing our experiences overseas at the project

while we were enroute home on the plane.

Dated this 20th day of August, 1977.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me, a Notary Public in and for
the State of California.

>6C .

utficisi Soal

James R. Randolph

Notary Public • Calif.

Prmcipal Office in

Mendocino County

My commisston txpires Oct h jl

2



State of California ) AFFIDAVIT OF
) ss.

City and County of San Francisco) DEBORAH BLAKE

Y

I, Deborah Blakey, being duly sworn, declare:

Timothy O. Stoen was never £ui man who cared for people, as the

title of attorney should represent. He had many character flaws shich

were tolerated by by members of the congregation as it was thought that

after participating in the organization and assisting in the work

theory of this socialist movement, that he could change to become

more a part of us.

It became evident to me that he had too much of the capitalist _

selfishness in him when he argued aUsout the suggestion of visiting

Guyana and starting an agricultural mission there. He was adamant

that — especially after visiting there — the country was backward

aith little adveuitage for him in his legal/political career. He

tired to undermine members by saying there were political factions in

Guyana that were being produced from racial and other influences,

such as outside intrusion from imfriendly nations. He had no love for

socialist calues and was extravagant in his own life-style.

In one of the more controversial trials here in San Francisco,

Charles Garry, an eminent socialist attorney and ranked among the

three top attorneys in the U.S., was defending Black truck drivers

for their rights here in the States. These men were up against

the racist regulations of predominantly white truckers and their

unions who discriminate against blacks in their policies. These

Black truckers were imprisoned for actively standing up for their

rights, were given excessive bails that even the wealthiest citizens

could not afford. Timothy Stoen, then Assistant District Attorney
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for San Francisco was the one who chose to set the bails for these

men at approximately $50,000 to $100,000 dollars. It is impossible

for a poor person, white or black, to pay such a bail. This incident

well depicts the insensitivity that Mr. Stoen was showing towards

the suffering of minorities in recent months when he severed his

relations with Peoples Temple. \ >^ / , /)

Dated this ^ th day of August 1977.

State of California.

Subscribed and sworn before roe.

a Notary Public for and in the


